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Statistics for 10 0 6 .  Itsms o f Interest
to  the Ta* Payarand Citizen.

The Commissioners’ Court wan 
in mom ion Monday ami passed on 
and approved the rollB of the iv-He*- 
aor and the reports of the other 
offices.

An inspection of the mils f6r
1895 and 1896 shows a falling off 
in the total valuation of property. 
The taxable wealth of the county 
for 1895 was #3,265,068 and for
1896 it is #3,114,227 a decrease of 
#145,841. The taxes on all this 
property amounts to $32,572, di
vided as follows:

State Ad valorem #6,227.66.
County’ Ad valorem #12,456 63.
State School Tax #5,599.70.
State Poll Tax #7,105.90.
County Poll Tax #1,184.00.
Th« school rolls show a scholas

tic population for the county ot 
7,980children of whom 7,060 are 
enrolled in organized communities; 
920 are enrolled in districts as fol
lows: Crockett 632, Augusta. 146; 
Grapelaud, 142. The Slate pro 
rata is #4.00 per scholar which 
multiplied by the number of echo!* 
ars and deducting the cost of col- 
lecting, gives the amount of money 
which Houston county receives 
from the State to wit: $31,649.50. 
This is s  handsome sum to be ex* 
pended among the school* of the 
county, In this connection it is 
noteworthy to remark the amount 
of money the county pays for 
schools. It is $5,599.70 that is the 
amount it sends to Austin to go 
into the school tund and it draws 
as haa been shown, for the current 
year $31,649.50. The county draws 
from the state nearly six times as 
much as it pays into the school 
fund. But this fund from Austin 
is not all. There is a permanent 
county fund and a special' tax 
levied by districts. Die amount 
from the county fund for the cur
rent year is $4000 and the amouut 
from districts by special tax will 
reach $3300 more.

A grand total of $38,949.50 
—thirty eight thousand nine hun
dred and forty-nine dollars and fif
ty cents spent on the schools of 
Houston county for the current 
scholastic year from 1 Sep ’96 to 
Sep. 1 ’97.

Now,-let’s analyse further and 
see the interesting developments 
made. There are 79|80 school chil
dren in the county. Of those 4540 
are white and 3440 are colored. 
The pro rata per scholar is $4.90— 
from which it will be seen that the 
colored children of the county 
will get $16,856.00—sixteen thous
and, eight hundred and fifty six 
dollars for their part. This is a 
large and handsome sumo! money 
set aside and devoted to the educa
tion and elevation of this element 
of our population. Who deserves 
the credit for this work of benefi
cence among the colored people? It 
can and will not be denied that the 
party which has been in power for 
25 years is the party that should 
receive it. The colored people pay 
school taxes it is true but the 
amount they pay for the support of 
schools in Houston county would 
hardly support one school for the 
constitutional limit. An exami
nation of the assessor’s rolls shows 
that the amount of school tax that 
thp colored people of the county 
pay amounts to 9391.67 only.

any invidious motive or for the 
purpose of reflecting on the mate
rial standing of the humbler ele
ment in our population but it is 
done that the colored people of the 
county may know what is being 
done for them and their children 
and what party it is that is and has 
been doing it. For the current 
year the colored people of the coun
ty pay only #391.57 of the $38,949.- 
50 that will lie expended on 
schools in this county this year.

Mr. Stoke’s rolls show the bil
lowing interesting data: There 
were raised in the county last 
year 11,846 bales of cotton, 653,290 
bushels ot corn, 32354 bushels ot 
sweet potatoes, 162,228 bushels of 
goobers, 1450 lbs of tobacco, 3460 
bushels of pease, 2300 gallons of 
ribbon syrup, 2500 gallons of sor
ghum, 128,261 lbs of butter, 209- 
291 dozen of eggs.

There were 21489 hogs and the 
number of polls in the county was 
4726 ns against 4816 in 1895.

Tne minutes of the Com. Court 
shows that H- L. Rranuen got 
$110.00 for building a bridge across 
White Rock and that W. A. Norris 
got $238.00 for building one across 
Kellison’s Creek,

.4 FEW FACT* WORTH RE- 
MFM11FRISO.

Jerome Kearby. pop-republican- 
iiulepeudeut-anvthing- for-office 

candidate for governor, and his 
“ cuckoos,” are continually howl
ing about Culberson’s extrava
gance, and declare that his admin
istration has been the most extrav
agant in the history of Texas. Let 
us see tiow the facts bear them out, 
and we speak the truth and defy 
contradiction.

Culberson has reduced fees of 
office$188,000 annually.

He has decreased the general 
expenses $332,000 a year.

Duriug his term of office freight 
charges have been lessened $3,150,- 
000.

He lias paid off a deficit of 
#788,000, caused by the payment 
of a portion ot the public debt, the 
neceessry construction and repair 
of public institutions, and reduc
tion of the rale of taxation.

He has conducted the govern
ment at less annual cost for gen
eral purposes than for the year 
1871.

Less than for 1872.
Less than for 1873,— including 

bond issues under Davis.
Less than for 1882.
1j6*s than for 1889.
Less than for 1892, ami each 

year since.
He has paid off’ a school deficit of 

$547,000, caused by the extraordi
nary increase in the scholastic 
population, yet he operated the 
school 4 1-6 months the past year 
and has provided a per capita ap
portionment of #4 for the next 
year, which will run the schools 

months.
Kearbv, with customary popu

listic gustosaysCulberson’sadmin- 
istration is oosting the people of 
Texas $4,000,000 (he started out 
with $6,000,000) a year- The ex- 
aot figures for 1895 are $2,329,414.56 
and for 1896 the figures are $2,231,- 
791.81. Out of the amount for 
1895, he paid off a deficit of $216.- 
000, which reduces that actual ex
penses for that year to $2.012.791,81.

other state in the Uniou except 
Indiana, Ohio and Minesota.

The tax rate is lower than it was 
under Davis by 33 cents on the 
# 100.

It is lower by 30 cents than it 
was under Coke and Hubbard. It

mother-in—law and of theirs tor her 
between whom existed the fond at
tachment of parent fur child and 
child for parent.

, Sad, unpeakably sad is it to 
think that a life thus beginning, 
as it were, should end!—that a

is lower by 30 cents than under ‘ future glowing with the rich prom- 
Roberl’s first term, and by 20 cents lse of happy possibilities and 
than under his third year, aud by brilliant oiiccess for her and him 
10 cents than under his last year, j should be no more! In d&ysagone
It is lower than it was under Ire
land. It is the same it was under 
Ross. It is 34 cents higher than 
under Hogg.

And with ail this the public in
stitutions have been conducted 
with energy and ability, the laws 
faithfully executed, and the fair 
name of the State .protected and 
preserved.

These are the facts certified** to 
by the comptroller and are borne 
out by the records. They are true, 
und all the sophistries of populism 
cannot over throw them. There 
has been no extravagance. There 
has been economy, ability, honesty 
and luilhfulness. There has al
most keen parsimony. The peo
ple know these things, and will 
vote their endorsements in Novem
ber and dout you forget it.

the writer knew and esteemed her 
for her truly womanly worth. 
With vivid pleasure he recalls the 
many, many charmed evenings be 
has spent in her company. In her 
days of joyous maidenhood she was 
the light aud life of the social as 
she afterwards became in her mar
ried life the idol of the family cir
cle.
“ Like the rainbow that pierces the 

the clouds where they darken,
She came every sorrow and care to be

guile ;
She spoke—and the busy throng halted 

to hearken;
She smiled—and the world answered 

hack with a smile.”

Co. Clerk Albright complains of 
the ravages of rats in his office.

Hon. Rice Maxey will speak at 
the court house on Monday night 
next.

Fine rains have fallen at last, 
which insures at least plenty 
water to drink.

In every neighborhood and 
every cross roads may be seen 
heard some one talkiug politics.

Lovelady and Grapelaud be
have incorporated school dig 
large schools and able principals.

Please call and settle for sub
scriptions. Newspaper bills mi 
lie met just as other bills are me

Rica Maxev came down Wednes
day morning aud will be in the 
county several days. He [will 
probably make several speeches.

Hugh Hayes of Madison county 
has a large stock interest in this

H  I  county. Ice Hart and Jim Worth-1 he popular esteem m which the . , , .. . ,F y jington look alter the stock in
McKenzie’s bend for Mr. Hayes.
They report great ravages for two

deceased young lady was held is 
shown in the throng of friends 
which crowded the home of James 
E. Downes during her illness anx- 

I ious to do any and every thing 
! in their power for her relief and 
. comfort. All that devoted friends,
! tender and affectionate relatives and

A Sad Bereavement.
The announcement on Monday

morning of the death of Mrs. James J skilled physicians could do fof^P|
afflicted young wife wasF. Downes was a painful piece of 

ittielligenoe to the friends of the 
family and especially to those who 
had known the young lady 111 the 
social circle in days gone. De
ceased was the daughter of Colonel 
Jones, a prominent lawyer of Gal-

done but 
in vain. 8he expired at 3 o'clock 
a. m. on Monday morning, Septem
ber 28th. Her remains were put 
to rest at 10 o’clock on Tuesday 
accompanied by a l&rg  ̂ concourse 
of friends and acquaintances of the

V\

veston. and was united in marriage family, 
to Mr. James F. Downes iu No- The public, and especially their 
vember. 1895. A bridal tour to the  ̂friends, will grieve with the family 
East followed the felicitous event over their loss. And to the young 
and the couple then returned to husband whose grief is so poignant 
Crockett, their future home,- where J anc| profound in this dark hour 
all things seemed to presage abusi- his friends extend their sinesrest 
ness career of splendid opportun- sympathies and condolence, 

tor the hopeful hapqy groom (ities
and a gracious influence and 
for the beautiful and

work
Out o f  the Raoe. 

Dave Richardson,t i/ave luonaiasnn, nominee for 
accomplished countv attorney on the populist 

brid. u  .  leader in eocial function. | Uck. ,  „ Khdraw„  from lh,  r» M. 
and a devoted member of the
family circle.

The union of these 
people in the sacred bond of mat 
ritnony furnished the world an ex
emplary picture of the beauties of 
holy wedlock—chivalrous devotion 
of the groom to the object of his 
adoration which was ever young 
aud new and a reciprocal, idolizing 
attachment 011 the part of the bride 
for her ideal of manly worth. 
With them, love was not as Chau
cer expressed it:

“ Love when old la not 
As love when new,”

but rather as Tennyson put it: 
“ Love ia Love Forevermore.”  

Thus sped away swiftly and 
without reckoniug almost a year’s 
span of time, the happy subject of 
this sketch bestowing and diffusing 
in those rare, subtle ways peculiar 
to accomplished and noble women, 
those gentle, elevating graces of 
good-cheer and good-will. Not to 
her husband alone did she bring 
the sunshine of ennobling inspira
tion and staunch, sturdy endeavor 
but those relatives with whom her 
nuptial life was spent felt, appre
ciated and mourn the loss of that 
buoyant disposition and sweet 
graciousness of manner which en
nobled and cheered all who came 
within ita fascinating influence.

It is pleasing to hear of her love

He came to this conclusion after
seeing the following act passed by 

two young the legUUture:
I He if enacted by the Legislature of\ 

the State of Texas—
• That no person shall be elegible 
to anv county or state office in the 
State of Texas unless he shall have 
resided in this state for the period 
of twelve months and six months 
in the county in which he offers 
himself as a candidate next pro
ceeding any general or special elec
tion aud shall have been an actual 
bona fide citizen in said county for 
more than six months.

summers from screw worms.
1. Cone is doing a good 

business at Lovelady. He 
such a hotel as will draw 
If you want to spend a quiet 
day or longer and rest and 
plenty good to eat, go down 
put up with Cone for a few days.

S. E. Barnes & Co., Trinity 
as, have in stock the f< 
seeds for sowing fall and 
pastures: Seed rye, seed 1 
eeed Mediterranean wheat, 
red rust proof seed oats, 
buyers of cotton, hides, furs, 
wax, etc.

Not since 1860 say those 
know has there been such a 
round failure of the crops of 
and nature as this year. No 
ton, no corn, no potatoes, no 
den, no goobers, no 
ing—but the unspeakat 
tion which accompanies a 
of drought.

Lvtnon Knox who was 
from home at the time of the 1 
of the others charged with cons)

| racy in the assassination of Jake 
Ellenberg came in Wednesday 
surrendered. He gave bond, 
did not run off from the 
but happened to be in some other 
countv the time ot the apprehen
sion of the athers.

Chang* In D em ocratic Appointm ent*
The democratic Campaign Com

mittee have decided to change the 
appointments for the democratic 
speaking, so as to conform to, the 
populist appointments. It is the 
wish of the democrats to meet their 
opponents in all occasions and to 
have joint discussions whenever 
possible. Remember that the 
democratic appointments conform 
to tho populist appointments.

F. H. Ba y n e , 
Cb’m. Dem. Ex-Con^,¥'o'tlT o 'th *  Lad!**.y

Mrs. Bricker invites you to see 
her new and stylish line of milli
nery received yesterday. You will 
find her at Mrs. Rube Smith’s.

Joe F. Russell who advertised 
for his run-away boys last «week 
got them on Saturday last. The 
Jacksonville marshal had picked 
them upon Friday, brought them 
down Saturday, got his money and 
went home. He made $25.00 very 
easy but he was not half so happy 
over the fee he got a s the mother 
of the boys was over their return.

John S. Langston read in the 
C o u r i e r  where a large canning 
plant was ready to locate in 
Crockett if sufficient encourage
ment were offered in the way of 
fruits, vegetables etc. He informed 
the editor the other day that 
was ready to plant 100 acres in 
tomatoes^ and to plant also 
many more acres m peaches 
other fruit. A canning factory 
would put many a dime in the 
pockets of the farmers for 
tables, fruits etc that they do no 
now get.



mm
R. M. Wynne of Fort 

will speak At Crockett on 
or Monday night next in 

“ of the democratic state and 
ticket. Hon. R. W. Kin* 
i comptroller, Hon. W. B. 

state treasurer, Hon. 
in Trice, assistant attorney 
. are booked to speak at Crock

e tt  during October.

PS*-

!

Private Detectives Wanted.
We want one or two young uien 

in this county to represent us as 
private detectives. Monev for the 
right man. Address with stamp.

Tax as Detective and Protective 
Association, San Antonio Texas.

Hosing Out at

am selling out at 
near cost my gen- 
stock of merchan- 
consisting of Dry 

is, Boots, Shoes, 
Dress-Goods, 

irdware. everything 
ied in a general

Tha Lovelady Gun and Gum bo Club.
Tibiae cool, frosty mornings have 

stirred the hunting spirit ot the 
I«ovelady boys. The usual.annual 
match-hunt of the Lovelady Gun 
and Gumbo Club is on the lapis. 
Thev are taking down guns and 
furbishing them up; game bags are 
patched, rubber coats and boots 
are looked after acd everything 
preliminary to an active and suc
cessful season is receiving atten
tion. The club is short on dogs for 
wing sport. George Caton has a 
spike-tailed cur that he is trying to 
palm off on the community for a 
pointer with the royal blue-blood 
of centuries ooureing through his 
veins. The club is having a large 
and fine building erected. It will 
be equipped with everything that 
can contribute to the comfort and 
pleasure of the members and their 
fnends.In the main room will bean 
attractive picture. It is a life-size 
portrait in crayon of Nic Mainer, as 
he appeared on Navel’s Prairie the 
day he lugged, dangling in solitary 
grandeur, one lonesome, pitiable 
quail tied to a five dollar game 
bolder. Long live the Lovelady 
GHhi and Gumbo Club! No where 
can one find a more whole-souled, 
big-hearted, set of “ boys”  with a 
we loo me more generous and a hos
pitality more all-embracing than 
you find in Lovelady. And as for

and try me. 
R. B. Barbee, 

velady, Texas.

elsewhere, in a  town the size of 
Lovelady or ten times larger, will 
be found as many girls with per-

of goods, lam l*,<’ «"l*'no wh*re in“  elsewhere, in a to\
out of business

nieail W hat 1 SayV‘-sodalities as attractive, with dispo
sitions as sweetly attempered and 
attuned and characters as lovable 
as in that wide-awake, up-to-date 
hamlet of Lovelady.

Jury Shadow* and Sharp*.

By request we publish lor the 
information of the public generally 
and those in particular who make 
the request that there are three 
negroes on the grand jury as fol
low: Wu». Penn, George Reese, 
Mac Freeman.

On the petit jury for the second 
week there are eight negroes as fol
lows: * Joe Bruee, Jock Lee, Henry 
Adair, John Howard (Dear Pen
nington) Jim Warfield, Alec Saun
ders (preacher,) James Stuart, 
Eph Gary.

On petit jury for third week 
there are three negroes as follows: 
Joe Houston, J. Singletary J. 
Moore.

On petit Jury for fifth week there 
are four negroee as follows: Louis 
Rusher. Payne Warfield, Jake 
Shufler, W. Dixon.

N e w  ( w o o d s .  P
8. H. Owens has just received a new and fresh stock o f groceries 

of every description which he will sell cheaper than any kenee in the 
city enn possibly dose. All goods bought from him will be delivered 
at yowr doer.

DUT GOODS.
He has also just rece iv u select stock ef drygoods and notions, 

ladies’ and gents’ furnishing goods etc. I f  yarn need anything in this 
Hue you will sure money by calling on him.Give Him a Call.

at !
Colt harp and 

F. Dickerson J.

i that bloom in the spring lime, 

i chiK |>hooh 

*’• Chill tonic sot him op on 

while tripping the

Read

hi**

with Rheumatism 
This.
Md., Apr. 16, 18fl4.— 
Chamberla'n’s Pain 

imatism and found it 
is claimed for it. I 

it to bethebest preparation 
m and deep seated 
s on the market and 

y recommend it to the 
Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in 

shoea, etc., No. 18 Main St.
ALSO RKAD THI8.

lie, St. Mary Coun- 
eold a bottle of Chara- 

s Pain BaLbô  to a man who 
suffering With rheuma- 

several years. It made 
1 man. A. J. McGill. 
150 cents per bottle bv

! What You Want!
■

And what we all want D. relief 
from the gold standard and ether 
class legislation and high prices 
for what we have to buy. I am 
infavor of the unrestricted coinage 
of silver at 16 to 1 of gold, and a 
tariff law that will enable u« to buy 
where we can buy the cheapest and 
sell where we can sell the highest.

But really I dont see how dry 
goods can get much lower, in fact I 
think all prices on osnaburgs, do
mestics and other dry goods will 
advance soon. I bought when pri
ces were very low for cash and I 
am now loaded with bargains. If 
you want to buy cheaper than you 
ever bought betore and will call on 
us we can convince you that our 
store is the lowest priced store in 
the county, and you can buy 
more goods for the money than 
you caii at any other place.

Call and see and oblige.
J. E. DOWNES.

KSTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by P. I. Kennedy 

his residence near 
estraved before B.
P., Pre. No. 8 on Aug. 10, 180ft, the 
following described animal: One 
gray horse about 10 or 12 years 
old about 15 hands high, no marks 
or brands, and appraised at $15.00.

Given under my hand and Meal 
of office Sept. 10 1896.

N. E. Allbright.
County Clerk,

By Jno. Spence Dep’y.

The Darlington. Wis., Journal 
says editorially of a popular patent 
medicine. “ We know from ex
perience that Chamberlain’s Colio 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
all that is claimed for it, as on two 
occasion* it stopped excruciating 
pains and possibly saved us trom 
au untimely grave. We would 
not rest easy over uigbt without it 
in the house.”  This remedy un
doubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medioine 
in the world. Every family should 
keep it in the house, for it is sure 
to be needed sooner or later. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

A  3S cent Iron Tonic. Par* solute* inw tea- 
central**! and pur* Aiuorph ju» quinine la coti- 
t slued in Cheatham’* Taste 1cm  Chill Tonic, 
making U the moat dsatrabte Iron Tonic oaths 
market, It Isa Iru* tools ilrengthuer, appeti
ser, toner up of the i p t a .  and blood purifier. 
Only to cauls.

J .  C. W o o tte rs
la.

p e w n l  Merchandise, Dry Gsods, Notims, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , b a t s , c a p s , ■<

SADDLERY , HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All lints if Africiltml Implements ssiHartwarc.Also constantly on hand a large^
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

Call and See Us.

L. Francis, Alderman, 
rays: “ I regard

iberlam.

ovr Liniment.
it is different in com- 
any other liniment 

market. It is a scientific 
which results in it being 

peuetrating liniment ever 
There are numerous white 

which may be reccom- 
because they pay the seller 

profit. Beware of thes** and 
land Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
positively cures rheumatism, 

— lgia, sprains, bruises, wounds, 
eciatic and inflammatory 
itism, burns, scalds, sore 

racted muscles, stiff joints, 
pain in back, barb wire 

sore chest or throat, and is 
lly beneficial in paralysis, 

by L. H. Haring A Co.

■ ago I suffered with a 
cold; was almost una- 

My friends all ad- 
to consult a physician. 

Chamberlain’s Cough 
ly advertised in the St.Paul 
Zeitung I procured a bottle, 

taking it a short while 
ly well. I now most 

Bnd this remedy to 
with a cold. Wm. 

Ave., St. Paul,Min. 
iberlain.

:*• r

A Udjr w m  *0 reduced In 
bjrpM chill* that the actually had to 
(tender* to hold her com t up. Bomu friend 
ariviacd her to take Cheatham * Tartele** Chill 
Toalc—(he did *o. That pair of suspender* tor 
tale cheap. She now Up* the beam at HO lb*. 
Guaranteed, Tastelea* S0c •!**.

▲ Souad Liver Stakes a Well 
Man-

Are you bilious, oonstipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
hack and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H erbine will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring & Co.

... . # M  -A------- —
I f  y o u r  children are subject to 

croup watch for the first symptom 
of the disease—hoarseness. If 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is 
given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse it will prevent the attack. 
Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be 
prevented by giving this remedy. 
It is also invaluable for colds and 
whooping cough. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

James
Chicago, says: “ I regard Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as an Ideal 
Panacea for Coughs, Colds and 
Lung Complaints, having used it 
it in my family for the last five 
years, to the exclusion of physi
cian’s prescriptions or other prep
arations.”

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa 
writes: “ I have beer, a Minister of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
for 50 years or more, and have nev
er found anything so beneficial, or 
that gave me such speedy relief as 
Dr. King’s Ne'w Discovery.”  Try 
this Ideal Cough Remedy now. 
Trial bottles free at B. F. Chamber
lains Drug Store.

OR. MOTTS

_____________  PILLS

____ W’th •»»

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

^PENNYROYAL PILLS
M EL\ B S S f i  D R . M O T
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

The qnly M f c , n n  *n d
r o t a t e  F I L L

1 1 tn) $ hc r
M O T T ’S* C H K M 1G A  L. C O ,

■ V i «d to 
K 8 U  aad taka ao other a heats »<»r *« oo

CTavaltMMl. O u t o .

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
\ I

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, tha payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month’s Grace in premium*, and paid in full in cave of death 

during the month of grace, less only tbe overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-in»tatement within six months after lapse, it tha 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three aanual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at ft per cent interest fir* years 

alter issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10. 1A, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.'

T H A T ’ S  T H E  A C C U M U L A T IO N  P O L I C Y  O P  T H KNew York Life Insurance Co,
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

W Tut & Prominent laauraace 
Man Sa t*.

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom & Co. 217 N. 3d 
St., St. Louis, writes: I luuT been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
had a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. I always 
recommended this syrup to my 
friends. Jno. Cranston, 608 Hamp
shire street, Quincy, 111., writes. 
I have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, It 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 
50c. Sold by L. H. Haring<fc Co.

D .M .0R A D D 0C K ,Fire Insurance Agent,
^  C R O C K ETT ,

^ p x ^ T E X A t .

Bcprasonting: ovar $100,000,000 Cftpitftl la  the follow ing
Old line oompftaiet. Liverpool & London & Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish- Union dr 
National, Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Pensylvania, Ger 
mania, London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics & Traders, Teutonia, rEtna, Providence Washington,- 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

I will el V0 s S mo. subscriptttfu Ires to the 
Tax** Farm A  Rauch, Tbs CPrlstUn Advocate 
Tbs Christian Courier and The Baptist Herald 
with . very bottle o( Chetamt Chill Tonic boiiffht 
■om lie  B. V. Chsmbcrlslu.

J. S . COLLINS, m, D .,

Physician fiPSurgeon.
C a e c x H T . T e x a s .

Oflc* at Herring’s drug state.

The Courier, $1 per year.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
i m i M r u K t f .

J6.il.ll"
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H ot/*! T btst
TTe otter One Hundred Dollar* Reward 

for any cue of Catarrh that cannot be t-urcd hv llall’e Catarrh Cure. 
r .  J. CHENKT *  CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, O.

W e, (he undersigned, have known K. J. 
Cheney for tho lent It rears, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carijr 
ont any obligations made by their firm. 
W est A Truux. W holesale Druggists, To

ledo. O.
W'ahtlng. Klnnnn & Marvin, 

DtucxIhIs, Toledo, O
Wholesale

Hall n Catarrh Cure Is taken Idirrtislfy. 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. Price Tic 
per hottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.

People who act without thinking 
general!/ think whoa others begin to
aci.

The <fo'»lklller has been getting, the 
drrp c:v a great many aeronauts this 
season. ' ■

a  lln  tselta ld  N a r .s . l t y .
Csscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tbs sgs, pleat- 
ant and refreshing to the Utte, acts gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispels colds, 
cures headache, lever, habitual constipa
tion and biliousne.v*. Please bny and try a 
box of C. C. C. today; 10, 35. 90 cents. Hold 
and guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Dill Doolln died with hla boots on 
ar.d twenty-seven bullet holes lu hie 
shirt bosom.

Many a man never knew that hLs life 
was a hard one until somebody was 
cruel enough to tell him.

T hat J o y fu l re e lin g
With the exhilarating sense of renewed 
health and strength end Internal clean
liness. which follow* the use of Hyrop of 
Flfci. Is unknown to the few who have 
not progressed beyond the old-time 
medicines and the cheap substitutes 
sometimes offered hut never accepted 
by the well-lnforused.

Albert Lynch, the fatuous French 
artist, is said to have given ua • new 
end dM inclIve type of ’-American 
girl”  lu a picture completed soon 
after hie return from an extended 
visit to this country. Mr. Lynch was 
commissioned by the L aihk’* Homk 
Jouhnal to portray the -American 
girl”  as he saw her. and his picture 
will be reproduced in the October 
number o f that tipgazine.

Tb. Boot son <Mmc. IUitn>-> contribute", 
to the Octnlwr t ’entrry a imper of lu- 
claire gnaelp “ AI*out French fill  diva.* 
telling of their manners ami intiulnr, 
their •■'lin-atinn. anil the differences 
noted I tet ween their cit a; arterial Ice an 1 
tlsnse o f Knjtllsli and Anicricnn chil
dren. The article la profusely iltns- 
trated by Itmitel tie Mnnvel. the French 
artist who I* uoted for hie dellneailon of 
child-life.

. . ...
Wbsn bilious or eoativs, eat a Caecaret 

cathartic, cure guaraateed. tOe, 25e.

» ̂  <

Warner’s Safe Owe.1
IM L A R O I 
Oil SM ALL

BOTTLES.

Owing to the 
many request*
from Its patrons, 
W arn er 's  Safe 
Care Co. have pot 
on the market a 
• m a i le r  * lz e  
b o tt le  o f  Safe 
Cure which can 
now be obtained 
at all druggists at 
half the price of 
the large hottle.

•J Is not only n scientific vegetable 
j preparation and docs ail that la 
: claimed for it, but It i* tho only 
: Kidney and Liver medicine used 
: by the best people of four contl- 
: neats. A modIcJno that bears 
: the stamp of the world's ap- 
j proval, and maintains its posi

tion for a fifth of a century, 
must necessarily possess pe
culiar merit.

Featherbone d «  
Edge

Ask for It 
the nest time 

that you buy a

BIA5 VELVETEEN 
SKIRT BINDINd.

The featherbone flare* and stiffen*—the 
blag velveteen wear* a* only an S. 11. A M. 
M* wear. Especially suited for silk or 
wool petticoats.

If your dealer WILL NOT 
supply you wo will. 

ebomirf lahei« mini matirlaU mmllrt free.
”  Homa Dressmaking Made E»sy." *n*w 72 p*g« 

look by Mtu Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladles' Hama 
laumal. tails In plain words hew to msko dresses st 
bees* without previous treating; mailed lor 85c.

S. H. S  M. Co.. P. O. Bex « M . N. V . City.

KILLED INSTANTLY.
W. J .  H O W A R D  C H O T  T H R O U G H  

T H E  H E A D -

T h e  M u rd e re r  a n d  th e  D eera eed  H a d  B e ra  
In T o w a  a ll  D ay a n d  K e ta rn e d  H o m e  
W h e n  th e  H h ootln g  O c c u r r e d S h o o t e r  
S till a t L a rg e .

Coralcana.Tex.. Sept 28.—W. J. How
ard was shot through the head Satur
day evening and killed Instantly. The 
ball went In under hla nose, on the up
per Up. Howard end the homicide liv
ed In the King Willow neighborhood, 
about ten miles northwest the city. 
Both were in the city Saturday, and had 
returned home when the shooting oc
curred. The shooter Is artlll at large. 
It Is thought that he will come In and 
surrender to the officers, and have on 
examining trial without going to jail. 
Both parties arc married, stand well in 
the community and are net ovpr 30 
years of age.

A Clood K ata.
Greenville, Tex.. Sept. 28.—After 

months of waiting the long-for rain has 
oomo In abundance. About 3 o'clock 
Friday evening a tanavy downpour came 
from the northeast, continuing until 
about 6 o ’clock. The Ice factory, which 
had suspended work for want of water, 
started up, and ^he waterworks will 
probably begin general service again. 
The drouth haa been the severest in the 
history of Hunt county. No rain has 
fallen since May. except a shower or 
two In July that did not even settle the 
dust. Fanners hauled water from the 
waterworks pipe for mile* ground until 
two weeks ago.when they bod to be shut 
off. The corn and cotton crepe were 
cut down one-half by the dry spell, veg
etables dried up curly In the yesr anJ 
fruit shriveled on tue limbs of the trees. 
There is a general rejoicing over the 
ureter supply, especially among Insur
ers of property.

M .rkoa. A rr td e a t .
Albany. Tex.. Sept. 23— Billy Sim

mons, a young man working on the 
Corbet ranch, while riding an unruly 
horse, ran Into a barbed wire fence at 
a late hour Saturday night, killing the 
horse instantly and cutting young Sim
mons on the thigh In sue a a manner 
that chances for recovery are much 
against him. The horse's throat was 
cut eo badly that he bled ta death al
most on the spot and Simmons had a 
cut on the thigh about six Inches long, 
reaching to the bone, but the doctors 
think as the cut Is mostly on the top of 
leg no main arteries have been touched, 
though they ar* as yet unable to tell the 
exact extent of the Injury. The flow of 
blood haa almost been stopped at this 
writing.

v No l o w  o f  L ite
San Marcos, Tex.. Sept. 28.—There 

has been no toes of life from the great 
flood of Saturday. The bicuk In the In
ternational and Great Northern road 
was closed by 12 o'clock lost night. Two 
construction trains and a large fcrce of 
men. under Roudmaster Hume, have 
been engaged on It since the break. The 
Ksty rood will bring their trains Into 
the depot to-day. passengers and mall 
being now transferred by hacks from 
the river. Estimated loss to each rood 
about 110,000; damage to the United 
Staten fish hatchery will be light; dam
ages to public property $2,000; to pri
vate parties $1-000. Rainfall yesterday 
one Inch.

A W ltx l rtt«rm .
Reagan. Tex., 8*pt. 2 7 .-A severs 

wind sntl roln storm visited this section 
Friday night, the worst f>r many years. 
Beginning at 8 o'clock, the storm lasted 
until about 2:30 Saturday morniay. dur
ing most of which Interval .the rain fell 
In torrents, while the wind blew a gale 
from the southeast. The rainfall has 
been variously estimated ot from four 
to six Inches. The storm has seriously 
damaged all ungathered cotton, which 
fortunately amounts to but little on all 
the upland farms.

l>one Coastal* r a b l .  D a m a g e .
San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 28.—It began 

raining here yesterdiiy morning and 
continued almost without intermission 
till Sunday at noon, the total fall 
amounting to slightly more than four 
Inches. All streams are up and consid
erable damage haa been done to fences 
roads and growing crops. The rain ex
tended west fifty miles to Hondo City, 
east sixty miles to, Lullng, north to 
Waco and south to the coast.

Ben ten  r e d  t o  D ea th ,

Palo Pinto. Sept. 28.—John Dova, who 
was convicted of a nameless crime at n 
former term of the court, was sentenced 
by Judge Straughthan to be hanged on 
the 30th day of October next. A peti
tion Is being circulated asking the gov
ernor to commute hla sentence. If the 
governor does not Interfere, and the 
sentence is carried out, this will be the 
first Judicial execution held in this 
county, j_____________ _ _ _

At Merrime, Mass., two firemen 
were injured at a lire recently.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Ex-Shcrlff Trailer, of Ilecves coun
ty, was shot and killed at Toyah, th» 
other morning.

Prohibition carried at Weatherford 
Parker county, at tho recant election 
by a majority of IS.

Dob May, of Mexla. Limestone coun
ty. fell from an Ice wagon and broki 
his leg the other day.

Near Carvlnsville, Red River coun
ty, John Deaton was shot and in
stantly killed a few days ago.

Haiel Blrcbfleld was found dead in 
bed In Austin the other morning. Mor
phine and cocaine were the cause.

D. P. Dlshazo, living at Neches, An
derson county, was esught In a gin the’ 
other day and one arm was tom al
most completely off.

A negress about 17 years old was 
found dead In the river at Cuero, De- 
Wlft county, several evenings ago. 
Foul play D suspected.

W. H. Nelson, colored, who was cook 
st McKadden's ranch, near Victoria 
Victoria county, was dragged by a 
mule and killed a few days ago.

Frank Curry, city pound master at 
Mexia, Limestone county, was severe
ly wounded by the accidental dis
charge ot a pistol several days ago.

The body of Jerry Keenan, 14 years 
old. drownod In the gulf at Galveston, 
the other day, was recovered. He woe 
caught in a rink hole and never came 
up after going down.

R. 8. Bowen, dealer In wagons, car
riages. Implements and machinery. In 
Waco, made a deed of trust severs! 
nights ago. naming Perry Jennings is 
trustee. Liabilities $14,000.

In a difficulty which occurred at the 
depot in Elmo, Kaufman county, the 
other morning. J. H. McDonald was 
struck with a stick, which broke his 
nasal bone loose from bis skull.

An unknown man threw himself b*- 
fore s north-bound Galveston. Hous
ton and Harrisburg train at Virginia 
Point. Galveston county, a few nlghti 
ago. and was literally cut to pieces.

Granville Williams, aged 23 yean 
while picking cotton a few days ago 
on Sam McCoy’s farm, six miles south 
of Ennis, Ellis county, was overcome 
by the heat and died from the effects.

Dan Dale, one of the men tncarcer 
ated In the county Jail, charged with 
the murder of Tom Whatley, bos suc
ceeded In making bond and returned 
to Ennis, Ellis county, a few days ago.

Mrs. Parker, a widow, living about 
seven miles east of Alba. Wood coun
ty. got hold of a bottle of strychnine, 
teveral days ago, thinking It was men 
phine, and took n dose. She disd In • 
few minutes.

John Rathburno and family, living, 
north of Denton, Denton county, were 
polconed several nights ago by eating 
Ice cream. The baby was more seri
ously sick than any other member, 
but was saved.

Burke. Dupuy A Watkins, doing • 
'vcrrantlle and banking business at 
puanah, Hardeman county, filed s 
trust deed recently to secure sb o j. 
$20,000. Only stock of goods and ac
counts assigned.

Sheriff Peal arrested at Georgetown. 
Viltiamsnn county, a short time ago 

J. R. Reeves, charged with a criminr 
offense committed at Palestine, Ander 
son county, same tlm- ago. He was 
recognised by published descriptions.

The preliminary trial of Dr. J. S. 
Roberts and Mrs. J. 8. Roberts was 
begun the other day In Hillsboro. Hill 
county, and is pending In court. They 
are charged with the murder of Dr. W. 
M. Drake In that city some time ago.

At a negro frolic In Wharton. Whar
ton county, the other night, Jim Roan 
was shot with a winchester, from the 
effects of which he died. The shooting 
Is alleged to have been accidental. 
Will Dorsey surrendered to the offi
cers.

Wyatt Breazeale was killed recently 
at his home near Hazleton, Harrison 
county, while helping to clean out a 
well. A bucket of mud was being 
drown up and when near tho top the 
rope broke and the bucket fell on hla 
head.

The storm that passed near Kauf
man, Kaufman county, the other day, 
did considerable damage. It Is said 
several hundred bales of cotton were 
blown out of the bolls and destroyed. 
8ever*l houses were blown off the 
blocks.

The consolidated Adam Forepaugh 
and Sells Bros.* circus and menagerie 
will exhibit at Dallas Oct. S, Fort Worth 
6th. Waco 7th, Taylor 8th, Austin »th. 
San Antonio 10th, Houston 12th, Bryan 
13th, Corsicana 14th, McKinney 15th, 
Sherman 16th and Parts 17th.

Joe Mitchell pleaded guilty in the 
county court of Kaufman gpiinty a 
few daya ago to theft of a bale of cot
ton from Ed Larve’s gin, iind was 
fined $50 and one year In Jail, He also 
pleaded guilty to carrying a pistol and 
was fined $25.

The ministerial profession has 
gained a great victory In the case ot 
Rev. Julius-Futcke of New Jersey, who 
deserted the pulpit In order to go Into 
the saloon business and bxs now re
turned to ths church because his sa
loon dld~not pay. Mr. Felcke simply 
struck out for himself at the wrong 
time. Had lie only waited till “ after 
election," when times will be good, the 
ministerial profession's victory might 
not have been so great. Dull, hard 
times have changed the career of man; 
a bright min

Trips Und.rtskon For HssItVs Ksk* 
Will br rendered more ItsneSc'al, Skd the 
fxtUne. or travel e luntera.-leil. If (he voysg.r 
sill lake sloag with bin* Iloetstler’s Stomach 
Bitter*, ant ure that protective ami euabM.g 
tonic, nerve Invixorant amt appetizer regularly. Imparities la air and water is neutral- 
bad by II an lit. U a nuitcbta*. tranquilizer »nd regulator of the stonvu-h. liver and oowels. ll oonntersi-ts mslnrta. rtu-innatl m »ud a 
tradency to liver and blo<Uler ailmeuls.

"1V "•"" """ "m
W e would rVher boar a pack ot 

notimis liuwl at uiglit lu concert than 
listen to a man talk baby talk to a kid.

Cascaret* stimulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaten or gripe.

You will never get too old not to 
think o f  marriage nor old enough to 
think o f  death.

ITS CURES 
THAT COUNT.
Many oo-called remedies are 

pressed on the public attention 
on account of their claimed 
large sales. But sales cannot 
determine values. Sales simply 
argue good salesmen, shrewd 
puffery, or enormous advertis
ing. It’s cures that count. It 
is cures that are counted on by 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its sales 
might be boasted. It hss the 
world for its market. But 
sales prove untiling. We point 
only to the record of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, os proof ol its 
merit:
50 .Y E A R S

O F  C U R E S.

.H E IS K fcL L 'S  M edicinal 
Soap does double w ork; while 
cleansing the skin it also heals 
and whitens it. It's the soap 
your skin needs.

If you bavo eruption, on U tr lo r e , hand* or body <lu«- u> ton pur. liiixxl. u»«* H KlnK fclJ/ttPIII*. They •to not (ripe or uuxsic. At drujfgMs or by are*. 
U3 o  nto. j  >5
JOB VsTOl. UsLUWlt b  C i . . U1 CoxwcnM., Dilate.

BLACKWELL’S

«£MUINE
D U R H A M

w g R B
SEE?!

J L

iffigjjr: v

Y e n  w ill Ox 
InsUto n i l t  tv 
• ad  tw o  coopt 
four o n s e t  k 
w ell's  D arhxi 
• f  this cslehi

ig  o f  n i .c n -  
.  B uy a hog  
■tod u t e c e s

g lv o s  .  l is t  o f  v . l u . b l c  pres
e n ts  uxad b o w  t o  g o t  t h u s . - ,1*

P r o p e r  T i r e s
Wr have made a study of tim pounded them 
year In and year out by thoumwdi on oar 
whcel-4ating rwar-hWi., fcwtfd f fm  for elasticity, 
lor speed, i or otffinniy qm  re pons irotn 
riders and agents everywhere. Result is the 
wonderfully clastic and durable Hartford Single- 
Tube Tires used on

icydes
S T A N D A R D  O F  T H E  W O R L D

Hartford Tires arc eeriest to repair in case of puncture, strongest, safest, best

PO PE  M FG. CO ., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Stores and Acencire in almost r e t r y  city and town. It Columbia* are not sc 

represented In your vicinity, let a* know.

Prof. Babcock,
441 find that W alter Baker &  C o /s  Breakfast Cocoa is 
absolutely pure. It contains no trace of any substance 
foreign to tne pure roasted cocoa-bean. T he color is that 
of pure cocoa; the flavor is natural, and not artificial; and
the product is In every particular such as must have been 
produced from the pure cocoa-bean without the addition 
of any chemical, alkali, add, or artifidal flavoring sub
stance, which are to be detected in cocoas prepared by 
the so-called 'D utch process/99

Walter Baker &  Co., LttL, Dorchester, Mass.

Galveston, La Porte It Houston R’y.
•AY SHORE LINE.

TRAIN SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 14tb, 1896.
•OUTW ROUVD. (4TATIOX9. | inistN .overt.

P. M r. M. A. M. \a  m . r. a. r. m.7 .» 1.80 8 00 ....... .r.a.. HOUSTON................. 9 .M 4.48 10 038.04 * M 8 46 ....... WEST LA POItTK ...... 9 89 t SO 9 W8 17 2 ■* 8 51 *.»*...... .SC.t ft R O O K * •*.*..
........ TKXA9CI rr  JUMC........

s M son 9.008.4* * 54 » *5 8 m 3 M 8 40t.uP. M. 1.90 H 50
P. M.U. M ............ VAlVKItOS............. *.<*

A. H. 3.00 
e. u.

ft . IS r. n.
AUTrata* usa O ra a d  Cant rat n.pot at Roa.to. .ad Oai.a D e p o t at U .lv u it o u .'C lo s a  L o . n . r t l o n  W it h  T r a n k  L in o *  a t  H .a s t o a  F o r  N o r t h , * . * t  a n d  W e s t .

W . r. SIMMONS. Union Tlokot Agent, . M. F. SMITH, lien 'l
B e*— a . Texas. * W s k h .>n U ea'l Pats. Agt. » i*  Ti

Uou.too, Taxes,

7
'■AM*

v ■



PROPHECY OF JEFFERSON.
Banking Institutions a Menace to 

Our Liberties. ,

CULBERSON DEPENDS DEIOCRACT.

g t it e  W h ich  K olU w  In th «  W »k «  o f  He- 
l>ubltv»nian> P op u lU l h l l a r l w  * »•  

■oMd-rirtiw ('out m * t«« i.

Pittsburg. Texas. September 7.—Gov
ernor Culberson spoke here to-day tc 
a large crowd of people. Tbo following 
Is the context of his speech:

Fellow CUizenM: In the present 
campaign the people of Texas must 
choose between the Republican, the 
Populist and the Democratic party. 
Broadly speaking, the Natioaul Repub
lican party stands for & ••onsolldaied 
general government, extravagant ex
penditures, perpetuation of National 
backs of issue, a service pension, a high 
protective tariff, trusts and trade con
spiracies and the gold standard of val- 

| ne. The doctrine of centralisation 
which this party advocates would de
stroy the autonomy of the States aud 
subvert the governmental system of 

> the founders of the republic. It would 
remove the agencies of the government 
ircm ctjto contact with the people by 
concentration of all power at Washing- 
'.nn. gradually lessen their respect for 
the peorle and their observance of offi
cial accountability and finally ueder- 

fne public rights and liberties. Al
ways extravagant nnd proiligute, tto 
disregard of public duties and. Its con
tempt for economy and frugality in 
expenditures are shown in the uncon- 

ionable appropriation of $515,000,000 
>* the fiscal year. It would confide 

the financial affairs of the Nation to 
ihe money power through the national 
bank i aud give to them the sole right 
to Issue all the paper currency that, in 
addition to gold, must supply our com
mercial w. a tts and necessities.

How perilous this power la- in view 
of repeat events may be drawn from 
the prophetic declaration of The mao 
Jefferson: "I believe that the bunk
ing institutions are more dangerous to 
uttr liberties thau standing armies. 
Already they kav<i raised up a money
ed aristocracy that has set thp govern- 
.nent nt tiefianc». The issuing, power 
should be tahrn from the banks end 
restored to the government and the 
people to whom it belongs. Let beaks 
exist, but let them bank on treasury 
noteo." It would convert the congress 
and the pension office Into a co-part
nership with dishonest pensioners and 
degrade national generosity for mar
tial herocn to the love! of political de
bauchery. Its policy of high protec
tion had led to the Industrial enslave
ment of laborers and producers and 
the formation of gigantic combina
tions in trait. Py the on: rat ion of 
theee tine qua’, and oppressive laws, 
wealth has accumulated in the hands 
of a few without parallel is the hla- 
tory of the world, offering emstant 
menace to patriotism and to liberty, 
and they hzve created and fostered an 
arrogant money aristocracy, practic
ing obsequious snobbery and r,pins 
’ he way of an effete and expiring roy
alty.

As s final set of flhanrial and indus
trial opression. It would fasten upon 
us the single standard of gold and 
thus complete the subjection of the 
people to the compassion less despot
ism of avarice and greed. Its career 
in Texas, cut short by the burning 
phillippicn of Coke and the wrath of 
an indignant pcop:e. is worthy of its 
national life and conduct. Gaining 
power alone by the bayonet. It sought 
to retain it by arbitrary meamres 
t nd denial Jo the people of the pre- 
ilous right o f self-government. Its 
legislatures were the pliant tools of 
«peculators and corporations, the most 
corrupt and venal that ever assembled 
in the State. They squandered the 

bile lands, robbed the school fund 
rioted in the treasury. Rcsigna- 
of a cowardly and subservient 
iary were he id to compel political 
fence and loyally. Finding a 

state tax rate of 15 cents and a moder
ate average tax rate in the count lee, 
when driven from office it left the 
state rate at 52% rents and an average 
county rate of $2.15. It assumed con
trol with the total state debt only 
$216,611.05. and when defeated after 
three years of mlsgoreruinent the debt 
was $4,150,095.45. Its contempt for 
cigll procedure and personal property 
was as grant as its disregard of the 
property rights, of the -people, 
the infamous conduct of the 
government In Its declarations 
o t martial inw. and the ar
rest. imprisonment end butchery of 
citizens in Limestone nnd other cotin- 
!ies are some of the crimes of recon
struction and Republican control and 
when for these r.nd other offenses it 
was dislodged nnd expelled from pow
er by an incensed and outraged people 
it strove unsuccessfully to usurp the 
government by a shameless decision 
of Its supremo court nnd wicked sppesl 
to Federal authority.

The populist party, as other parties, 
is composed of many sincere and pa
triotic men. They have joined this 
party for various reason*, but many 
of thcru have voted with Hint organ
ization merely ns a protest against 
the financial measures of the present 
National ml min hit ration and not In 
Indorsement of the organic principles 
of populism. It Is wiOLthose who be
lieve in the It met oral Tueorle* of the 
party, therefore, that we should deal, 
for those among them who have liore- 

p toforo acted w.tn the democratic par
ty need no further argument than 
the clear and unequivocal declaration 
by the State nnd National democracy 
recently of tbo principles of Jeffer

son and Jackson. In leadership and 
controlling features the populist party 
is the successor of parties which have 
advocated some of lta present policies. 
For several years ft was known as 
the greenback party under different 
names, demanding flat money. It was 
the non-partisan party in 1883. advo
cating government ownership of rail
roads and immediate payment of the 
public debt in fiat money; and the 
union'isbor party, espousing tbo cause 
of government ownership of railways, 
flat money and woman’s suffrage. 
This last named party also demanded 
“ the passage of a service pension to 
every honorably discharged soldier 
and sailor of the United States,” a 
measure which would bring certain 
bankruptcy to the government. It 
stood on the Ocala demads in 1890. 
for government ownership of rail
roads. flat money and the sub-treas
ury, and as the Peoples’ Party in 1892 
these demanos were renewed. It was 
known in 1891, ns it is the present 
year, as the Populist oarty. insisting 
upon the government ownership of 
railways, an Irredeemable and base
less paper rn-cey and the tub-treas
ury. Alt erndid and thoughtful men 
well know that under existing condi
tions the Populists can accomplish 
nothing. Before the action of its Na
tional convention recently the party 
had been destroyed In all but two or 
three States, and bad been driven 
from office in tho states where it had 
been successful In 1892. Conscious of 
approaching and certain dissolution 
the leaders here appear to be endeav
oring to prolong Its existence until the 
election ty  a coalition with Republi
cans, the nest remarkable political 
miscegenation ever proposed. But If 
governmental policies wore feasible 
through its organizaticn. Us dominant 
principles put into operation would 
destroy our form of government ami 
prove utterly disastrous to the coun
try. They seek to consolidate the 
government at Washington to a more 
alarming extent than the Republicans. 
Federalists and Rt publicans never 
proposed a more ccntraliard and abso
lute authority. Almost all matters af
fecting personal, political end proper
ty rights under their theory l« refer
able to the National government. Not 
only would it accomplish centralisa
tion. but populism is the moat ag
gravated and advanced form of pater
nalism known to the v.orll; compar
ed with it feudalism, with its lack of 
self-reliance and individuality, wax a 
beneficent condition of mankind. 
Though free government was origi
nally instituted and is only designed 
to protect the citizen in the enjoy
ment of life, liberty aud property, 
populism would degrade it to a money 
lender, a vender of wares and raer- 
chandiec. the partner c.nd the guar
dian of the people. Masquerading as 
followers of Jefferson who declared 
that tho government is best which 
governs least every characteristic and 
distinctive measure of the populists 
proposes more government. They 
would not only have the government 
own rr.d operate ail strictly public 
utilities, but favor its participation in 
purely private, as distinguished from 
governmental affairs upon the suppos
ed ground, as contended by 8enator 
Peffer. “ that the people would be 
served more equitably and at greatly 
reduced expense by public agents 
working at fired salaries than by pri
vate persons who use their business 
for private ends.” None have stated 
the purposes of this party more clear
ly and strongly than Edward Bellamy, 
the leader In Massachusetts, in a well 
considered article. “ It proposes." he 
said, "to harmonize the Industrial end 
commercial system with the political 
by bringing the former under popular 
government, as the latter has been 
brought, to be administered as the 
political government 13, by the equal 
voice of all for the benefit of all. We 
hold that the Industrial system of n 
nation like its politicat system, ought 
to be a government of the people, by 
the people, for the people, and for all 
of them equally. To that end. we de- 
nlre to see organized as public busi
ness the Industrial and commercial 
affairs of the people so that they may 
be carried ou henceforth like nil other 
public business, by responsible public 
agents for the equal benefit of the citi
zens." The plan Includes, he declares* 
"as minor applications of the same 
principle, the municipalization and 
state control of localized business." 
Pushing the doctrine audaciously to 
Its logical conclusion, he insists that 
control, ownership or operation 
should comprise all chartered busi
nesses, railroads, telegraph and tele
phone lines, municipal lighting, wa
terworks. ferries. Iron and steel 
works, coal raining, forestry and lum
ber industry.flsheries.the liquor traffic. 
Are and life Insurance and ail leading 
branches of production and Industry. 
Not content with thus attempting to 
pervert the agencies and functions ot 
government, the distinctive policies of 
this party would plunge us into cer
tain and irretrievable bankruptcy. 
Some of its national financial meas
ures can only be contemplated with 
astonishment and alarm. The propo
sition to oWn and operate the railway, 
telegraph and tclcphoue lines would 
alone cost $12,000,000,000 in bonds, 
and would add in interest $600,000,600 
annually to public ozpendltures. The 
principal would constitute an endless 
public debt and would easily serve to 
perpetuate the national banks. It Is 
claimed that the interest would be 
met with the earnings of tbe properties 
above expenses, but this is untrue. 
Earnings wbleh the business will bear 
will not meet expenses and Interest 
on the amount at which they are cap
italized. In Texas alone, under pres
ent rates, the money necessary to pay 
Interest and dividends above the 
expenses of tbe railroads Is about $2.- 
000,000 yearly, for which taxes would 
be levied. The Populist financial 
measures Introduced recently In con
gress stagger the credulity of thought

ful nnd conservative men and would 
require a total appropriation, or an 
Issue of bonds. Amounting to $51,027, 
800,000. as follows:

September 16. 1893. Mr. Hudson In
troduced house bill No. 3186 for the 
payment of pensions, which is esti
mated to require the isauo of 11.500,- 
000,000.

September 21, 1893, Senator Peffer 
Introduced senate bill No. 976. to es
tablish a bureau of loans, similar to 
that introduced in the bouse by Mr. 
Davis, estimated to require not less 
thau ten billion dollars.

December 18, 1893, Senator Peffer 
introduced bouse bill No. 1500, to pro
vide funds for Immediate use in re
lieving want and destitution through
out the country, which approximates 
six million, three hundred thousand.

January 25, 1894. Mr. Kern Intro  ̂
duced house bill No. 5446 to provide 
an adequate volume of legal tender 
coin and paper, which is estimated to 
renulrc one hllllon dollars.

February 12, 1894, Mr. Boen Intro
duced house bill No. 5745, to provide 
for the extermination of the Russian 
thistle, which appropriates one million 
dollars.

August, 1891. Senator Peflor Intro
duced senate bill No. 2379. to provide 
means for gathering and storing rain 
water In seml-arid regions, which ap
propriates five hundred thousand dol
lars.

August 3. 1891, Mr. Davis introduced 
house bill No. 7896, to authorize the 
control of water for rgrlcuHural pur- 
noses. which appropriates twenty mil
lion dollars.

August 6. 1894. Mr. Boen Introduced 
house bill No. 7908. to provide for In
ternal improvements and an addition
al volume of currency, which appro
priates one billion dollars.

Representative Davis' industrial ar
my bill (house bill 6787). It is estimat
ed. would require a yearly experdlture 
of five hundred million dollars.

Representative Clover Introduced 
two bills in tta”! Fifty-second congress, 
which it is estimated would require 
twenty-two billion dollars.

July 9 .18SI. Senator Peffer introduc
ed In ths senate a resolution respect
ing the exercise of public functions, 
operation of coal beds, etc., requiring 
for its execution fifteen billion dollars.

To these should be added the cost 
of loaning money at 2 per cent annu
ally under the snbtrc&sury scheme and 
ths proposed Coxcy bills.

The enormous cost of the subtrau- 
ury plcn wil not bear estimate. One 
of tbo Coxey hills provided for an ap
propriation of $500,000,009 for tbe con
struction and Improvement of public 
roads. laborers to be employed at not 
loos than $2 per day. The other meas
ure authorized all municipalities to 
Issue bonds to the extent of 50 per 
cent of the value of real estate within 
their limits for the erection of public 
buildings.

In the recent Populist National con
vention at St. Louis. Coxey presented 
a minority report, signed by the Popu
list nominee for governor of this etete 
and nine others of the committee, de
manding the passage of the bond nnd 
good road measures How are these 
extraordinary and unconscionable 
debts to be paid under Populism? 
Senator Peffer declared In the raaolu- 
t'on of July 9, 1894. that "all revenues 
of the government ought to be raised 
by taxes on real estate." which means 
that all other taxes should be abolish
ed. Custom duties, taxes on tobacco 
and distilled spirits, and an income 
tax must go. Tile homes and farms of 
the people must bear this Titan load 
of taxation.

Judged by their utterances and con
duct the Popuitat leaders, especially in 
this State, do not favor the free coin
age of silver or believe in Us efficacy, 
and will oppose the Democratic nomi
nee for president, though Indorsed by 
their national convention. In whom 
alone there is hope of success for tbe 
silver cause. They favor flat paper 
money and oppose metallic money, 
whether gold or sliver.

Speaking of a specie basis for paper 
money. Senator Peffer. In tbe North 
American Review for 1893, said: “ That 
doctrine 13 a legacy of the dark ages; 
It had Its origin in barbarism. • • • 
Intrinsic value In money coins Is a 
delusion. The doctrine of equivalents 
Is Impossible of application. What
ever value money has tbe law gives 
it." In January, 1896. he declared In 
the senate that “ metallic money Is 
wrong in principle." At the Dallas 
county Populist convention on June 12 
Harry Tracy said: “On a gold basis 
we will have io Issue bonds twice a 
year; on a double basis we will have 
to Issue bonds once a year. Both are 
wrong In principle. We do not need 
any of their redemption money." One 
of their campaign committee of three 
has quite recently said over his signa
ture: "The Populists believe in abso
lute flat money and tbe Republicans 
believe In the fold standard. The 
Democrats have taken a medium 
ground, as they think, and advocate a 
paper money bottomed on gold and 
silver." Their nominee for governor 
in an open letter in February said: 
“Judge Reagan's party wants a re
demption money, gold or silver. This 
is dishonest on its face." He signed 
the minority report In the recent na 
tlonat Populist convention which de
clared, "we are unalterably opposed 
to a token money, but declare for a 
legal tender dollar Interchangeable 
and redeemable only in debts and tax
es.* In a recent iaaue of tbe Mercury, 
the organ of tbe Populists, the Popu
list advocates of silver are derided 
and insulied, the editor declaring “ it 
is the free sliver cranks and the fu- 
aionlets who are either traitors to re
form or else lacking In political Judg
m ent" This editor la reported as 
saying during the sitting of the late 
Populist national convention: “ We 
demand a Populist ticket, top and

bottom; we have told these Bryan peo
ple that we would be willing to take 
second place if they would give us a 
Populist for first place. If they will 
not do that, and we know they will 
not. a s  shall turn tbe electoral vote 
of Texas over to the Republicans." 
Tbe Populist nominee for congress in 
the fourth district (Davis) on the 2nd 
instant wrote: "But as 1 said at At
lanta. if the committee agrees with 
the Republicans to give them eight 
electors and they will vote our 8tate, 

* congressional and countr tickets I 
will Btand by it.”

In view of these utterances the 
action of the leaders of the late Pop
ulist state convention in Galveston is 
most significant and may forebode a 
plain and absolute surrender of the 
silver cause. There (he platform of 
the Populist national convention was 
indorsed and an electoral ticket for 
president and vice-president selected. 
But the State convention announced 
no choice for president or vice-presi
dent. Instead of this it adopted the 
plan of naming a committee of three, 
which, with the State committee, is 
clothed with extraordinary If not ple
nary and unlimited powers. Declaring 
against alleged ring rule it placed the 
gravest and most Important duty of 
the party in the hands of the cam
paign committees. A member of the 
committee of three has repeatedly 
and publicly announced that he will 

j support McKinley for president rather 
j than Bryan. The colored delegates 
j to the State convention declared by 
! resolution, while the convention was 
' sitting, that they would support Mc- 
t Kinley for president. Vehemently 

protesting their loyalty to principle, 
have the Populist Iraders arranged to 
abandon the free coinage of silver? 
Will they come into tbe open field 
and proclaim their purposes? The 

- democratic electors are pledged to the 
| support of Bryan and Bewail. For 
! whom will the Populist electors vote?

Will they vots for Bryan or McKln- 
i ley? Will the rominlttees in any con
tingency withdraw all or any number 

! of the Populist electors and replate 
them with McKinley electors or gold 
standard Democratic electors? Under 
any clrrumatamca or for any induce
ment or in any manner do these lend
ers contemplate lending aid to the 
gold standard? These questions de
serve and demand an immediate an
swer. The great masers of the people 
o< Texas, profoundly impressed with 
the Overshadowing Importance of bi
metallism and resolved to destroy the 
decaying blight of the gold standard, 
will look beneath and beyond any 
conspiracy of place hunters and by 
patriotic and united action protect 
themselves. This to the supreme Is
sue of the campaign. Upon Its proper 
solution now may depend the prosper
ity. the welfare and the Industrial life 
of the Union. The gold standard has 
cruelly injured mankind. It has de
pressed valor*, impoverished credit
ors and enslaved labor. It sought to 
be used to fasten upon us as insolent 
an aristocracy of Idle money changers 
as ever reduced to commercial bond
age an unfortunate and hnplesa peo
ple. With protection It to the Inspi
ration nnd strength of MrKInkytom 
and against It tbe people are In re
volt nnd rebellion. No trick, no strat
agem. nd bargain of lenders can de
liver them Into Its power or make 
them the Instrument* of their sub
jection to Its merciless exactions. 
There are only two candidates for 
president. McKinley and Bryan, one 

j favoring the gold standard and tbe 
I other bimetallism. A vote for Br>an 
j and Watson to by indirection n vote 
i for McKinley nnd the gold standard. J If It were allowable to vote directly 
! for president and vice-presidents the 

Democratic and Populist votes for 
Bryan could be added together and he 
would receive the benefit o f the com
bined votes, while the voters for Be
wail and Watson would be divided. 
But the votes must be cast for elect
ors and consequently as there are 
separate Democratic and Populist 
electors, votes for Bryan and Bewail 
electors will not be added to votes cast 
for Bryan and Watson electors. If. 
fdr instance, there were 426.000 votes 

: cast In the State. 175.000 for MrKIn- 
j  ley electors. 170,000 for Bryan and 
i Sewall electors and 80.000 for Bryan 
nnfl Watson electors. McKinley would 
carry the State, though the total vote 
for Bryan would be 250.000.

Thoughtful men are aware of the 
great Injury to the country that would 
follow the election of McKinley. On 
the 21st of June last these evils were 
boldly and plainly stated by leading 
members of tbe Populist party as fol
lows:

“ We came to St. Louis as citizens, 
members ot the People's party, to be 
present at the meeting of the national 
Republican convention.' that we might 
determine more definitely for our
selves the true aim of that organiza
tion In the present struggle. Here we 
have seen the ‘boss' In politics more 
securely enthroned, more servilely 
obeyed and more dictatorial as Vo can
didates and policy thun has ever been 
witnessed before In tbe field of poli
tics. Ons man. tbs perfection of his 
type, representing the millionaires, the 
banks, the corporations, the truots and 
every other remorseless and plutocrat
ic element In our country’s life, has. 
through tbe power of money, dictated 
the nomination of Mr. McKinley and 
shaped the platform of bis party. This 
convention, slavishly responding to 
the will of the money power, has 
forced an Issue which must be met In 
its challenge to the yoemen of the 
land. If It to declined or If It shall 
succeed, the fetters of a tyranny more 
grinding than that of the czar's or em
peror's would be driven upon the plain 
people of this country; fetters which 
must be indefinitely worn with the 
contemptible spirit inseparable from 
willing serfdom or in the end be bro
ken with the irreetotlble power of a 
mighty revolution. That issue to for
mulated in the demands that “ the ex

isting gold standard must be preserv
ed” and for the enactment of “ all 
measures designed to maintain inviol
ably the obligations of the United 
States and all our money—either coir 
or paper—at ths present standard.'’

“ This means that allver ahall be per
manently degraded into mere money 
of change end (hat it be deprived of 
Its legal tendc.’ quality, except for 
some paltry aunt.

“ That the greenback and all other 
forms of government paper money 
shall be redeemed and destroyed; that 
the national banks shall bo swollen 
Into a power of triple their present 
ability to contract the volume of mon
ey; to absorb the earnings of industry 
and to grip the throat of all Industrial 
and commercial life, while from time 
to time it terrorizes the voters Into 
choice of Its tools for all legislative. 
Judicial and administrative positions. 
The money power has forced this issue 
now because In its judgment those 
whom its policy will enslave are di
vided into hostile political families 
which cannot be united In time to re
sist Its onset. It regards it na impos
sible that harmonious action can be 
eteured between the different organi
zations that favor monetary reform 
and resistance to their insatiate greed. 
With Populist*, silver Dclftocrats and 
Independent bimetallists supporting 
different nominees for president and 
tho national congress. It feels assured 
of victory, and It has determined to 
press now and without abatement the 
advantage which this apparently la
mentable condition which rises up be 
fore U. In this most threatening crisis 
that has menaced the country since 
the civil war. though simply eltlaen 
members of the People's party, we 
venture to make momentous sugges
tions to yon. our brethren. In doing 
this we have neither desire nor 
thought to Impair in the least degree 
the efficiency of our noble organiza
tion. cherged as It Is with the liberties 
of present and future generations, and 

i whose Integrity and growth to eeaen- 
i tial to the perpetuation of our free In- 
; stltiitlons. Our constant aim will he 
I to defend tt from foes within and 
| without, and to preserve It as a power 
, consecrated forever to the defense of 
humanity's dearest rights upoa the 
American continent.

"in  view of the tbamelras snbmia 
; sion by the Republican convention to j the most extreme demands ever made 
on Americans by tbe money power, 
every thought and effort of American 
manhood, should from this hour tend 
towards creating and cementing* a un
ion between those wbo would resist 
the cnnsntracy of wholesale robbery 
and grinding oppression

• • • • • • •
**H. E. Taubeneek. Illinois.
“ M. C. Rankin. Indiana.
"J. H. McDowell. Tennessee.
"Thomas Fletcher. Arkansan.
“ M R. Kauffman Arkansas.
"R. A. Sankey. Kansas.
"F. D. Eager. Nebraska.
"A- L. Maxwell. Illinois.
“8. J. Wright. Texas.
“ Eugene Smith. Illinois.
“Calvin K. Reltanider. Missouri.

W J. Flatt. Tennessee.
“ J. H, Davit. Texas.
"T. M. Patterson, Colorado.
"John P. Steele. Illinois.
"Howard S. Taylor. Illinois.
“J, W. Dolllhoa. Arkansas.
“ J. A. Edgarton. Nebraska.
“Cbarlea K. Palmer. Illinois.
"J. D. Hess. Illinois.
“Osorge M. Jackson, Arkansas.
“8. P. V. Arnold. Illinois.
"W. J. Quick. Missouri. * i
"Frank E. Richey. Missouri

"Horace O. Clark. Colorado."

In affairs of this state the Populist 
leaders have been guilty of correspond
ing efforts t|t mlsgoverament. extrava
gance and deception. They have de
clared for governmental ownership of 
rsilroadi. telegraph and telephone 
lines, the sub-treeaury plan and flat.pa- 
,v»r money. Their record In the twenty- 
thvrd legislature to In the highest de- 
gre> reprehensible, hypocritical and 
contrary to public Interest*. Out of 
thirteen plank* on state Uenes In their 
platform of 1892 bills to carry out only 
three were introduced. Though loudly 
Inveighing against the issuance of 
bond*, they voted for a bill authorizing 
counties, cities and town* to toMie them 
and opposed a subsequent act provid
ing against fraudulent or excessive is
sues. Claiming to be favorable to the 
growth and advancement of the mate
rial interests of the stats, they opposed 
the bill for the development of her min
eral reaourres. Denouncing fraud and 
Injustice, they restated the act regulat
ing the location of county seats. The 
cattle, and live stock Interests of the 
state probably add $75,000,000 annually 
to our wealth, and deserve considera
tion and protection, yet all the Popu
lists present voted against the passage 
of the act creating the live stock sani
tary commission, which has done so 
much to preserve this great Industry 
from disastrous quarantine regulations. 
None have so bitterly condemned the 
fraudulent issue of stock and bonds by 
corporations as the Populists, but when 
the Democrats presented the bill to 
guard against such wrongs and to con
fine the issue of stock and bonds by rail
way companies to the reasonable value 
of their property, ail the Populists pres
ent oppoeod tt. The act was passed, not
withstanding their opposition, but had 
It received their support it would hare 
received the requisite two-thirds vote 
to render it Immediately effective. Un
der the constitution, and with the vote 
cu t, tt did not go Into operation until 
ninety days after adjournment, and in 
the meantime large, excessive issues of 
stock and bonds were made to avoid Its 
provisions. Detected in their hypoc
risy. they seek to escape public censure 
by declaring that the mealure is un
sound, because of the provision which 
In emergencies empowers the railrqad 
commission to permit the totue of stock 
and bonds, in the aggregate not more



than 50 per rent over the valus of tbs 
property. That this Is a mere subter
fuge and false pretense was plainly 
shown by Judge Nugent, who said In 
his speech at Orandrlew In 1894: “ The 
laws regulating the Issue of bonds by 
railroads, corporations and by counties, 
cities and towns, the law prohibiting 
perpetuities', by which corporations can 
no longer acquire and hold 
land abote the needs o f .  their 
business, the law against alien 
land ownership — all these and 
other beneficial laws now on the stat
ute books must be adhered to and en
forced. They are wise and just, and 
can not but conduce to the welfare, the 
happiness and the prosperity of the 
people.’* Their conduct In the last leg
islature was equally Inconslsent and 
culpable. Although their platform in 
1894 contained twenty-one separate de
mands for state legislation, bills were 
Introduced by them to carry out only 
nine bills of those. Their insincerity and 
dissimulation with reference to tjiese 
nine bills is manifest from tbc fact-that 
none of them were pressed. During the 
rntlro session not a motion was made 
to suspend the regular order of business 
to take up either of the bills for con
sideration. Demanding In their plat
form that the people's right of locsl 
self-government should be preserved, 
O’Connor proposed to sbrldge It by in
troducing and urging a bill providing 
for fire and police commissioners In 
cities of over 35,000 Inhabitants, to be 
appointed by the governor, instead of 
being chosen by the cities. Declaiming 
against bonds, O'Connor introduced 
bills authorising the city of 8an An
tonio to Issue bonds to take up Us float
ing debt and empowering Bexar county 
to issue $100,000 bonds to construct 
ditches and sink artesian wells. Insist
ing upon a reduction of official fees, a 
majority voted against the bill regulat
ing the attendance of witnesses, which 
materially reduced'such expenses. Ex
pressing a desire to subserve every pub
lic Interest, a majority opposed the fish 
and oyster law, which has arrested the 
wholesale destruction of food fish and 
natural oyster beds on the coast: many 
of them opposed the Irrigation law In 
its original form and as amended, and 
some opposed the act authorising the 
creation of life and accident Insurance 
companies In this state. Affecting to 
favor the abolition of unnecessary o f
fices. eighteen out of twenty-two %oted 
to postpone sad thereby defeated the 
bill readjusting and reducing the judl 
tlal districts. Loud In protests against 
combinations in trade, seven voted 
against the anti-trust law. Insisting 
upon equality of taxation, six voted 
against an occupation tax on Insurance 
agents, who alone among professional 
or business men were exempt, and ten 
qopaeed the bill taxing the gross re
ceipts of express companies, which 
practically pay no ad valorem tax. They 
denounce Democrats for boarding the 
school fund, and yet at the special ses
sion of the legislature in ISM they dcv 
feated a measure which would have 
prevented It by allowing competition 
with private Investors. Claiming to be 
the special friends and champions of 
labor, the only senator present and 
fourteen out of seventeen of their rep
resentatives opposed an amendment to 
the private Incorporation law allowing 
charters for the organisation of labor 
era, workingmen, wage-earners and 
farmers to protect themselves In their 
various pursuits.

expenditures. Burney introduced an ex
traordinary hill in the house. It Is the 
I*opul 1st uniform text-book measure, 
and provides that tbc superintendent of 
public instruction aud the presidents of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical college 
end the university shall within one 
year prepare a serlen of text-books on 
spelling, reading, English grammar, 
geography, arithmetic, physiology aud 
hygiene, history of the United States 
and a aeries of writing books to be pub
lished by the Btate and sold at 10 per 
cent above cost, and allowing these offi
cials $1,000 additional compensation 
each. /tslde from the supposition that 
the functionaries mentioned have all 
they ran now properly attend to. and 
that they are not chosen as authors of 
elementary text-books, the expense to 
the state in publishing tbeae books for 
the 750,000 pupils of the public schools, 
requiring the publication of aj)out six 
million books, to begin with, would be 
enormous, and would require an imme
diate outlay of at least $750,000. In
stead of decreasing' expenses, as was 
done, their measures would have in
creased them $1,061,000.

Fortunately for the country, the ex
tent of their state suceases has been 
limited, among them being the election 
of the executive officers and senate in 
Kansas, the executive officers in Col
orado In 1892 and a fusion legislature in 
North Carolina in 1894. Speedily 
dmven from power there, the short ex- 
Pwlences of these states, shown by pub
lic documeuts and reputable witnesses, 
gives solemn warning to Texas to be
ware of their visionary policies and de
structive methods. In Kansas, having 
the governor gnd senate, the Populists, 
by proceedings which scandalised and 
disgraced the state, sought wrongfully 
and corruptly to seise the house of rep
resentatives. and were only thwarted 
in their revolutionary purpose by a de
cision of the supreme court. Having 
twenty-three out of forty members of 
the senate, they employed elghty-two 
clerks and stenographers and seven 
pages, etgbty-nlne employee in all, with 
nineteen enrolling clerks alone, or more 
than two to each senator, and every ef
fort to reduce or limit expenses for this 
purpose was successfully resisted by 
them. The senate adopted a resolution 
favoring the passage of a service pen
sion act by congress, which would in
crease the pension expenses ut least 
$200,000,000 annually, even the Republi
cans opposing It. The conierence com
mittee of the senate refused to agree to 
a railroad commission bill, and detest
ed all railway legislation at that session 
because the law provided for the elec
tion rather than the appointment of the 
commissioners. The senate significant
ly proposed to Increase the appropria
tion tor the militia from $10,000 to $30,- 
000 annually, as It could be organised 
and used to maintain Populist ascen
dency by force. The total taxable values 
of the state decreased $27,000,000 dur
ing their two years of office. The ad
ministration waa weak and Impotent, 
voluntarily calling for federal troops to 
enforce the laws During the two years 
legislative expenses were Increased 
$63,000. all ordinary expenses Increased 
$152.872,and notwithstanding the finan
cial depression, they left a tax rate for 
general purposes of 48Vfc cents, or more 
than double the rate la Texam

pound on tobacco, In addition to the 
federal and ad valorem taxes, and
doubled the tax on whisky. They 
sought to place the railroad property of 
the state in the hands of credited und 
confirmed rascals. Denouncing the 
Democrats for extravagance, they in
creased appropriations more than $150,- 
000. Promising to reduce taxation, they 
levied new special taxes and Increased 
axlsting ones and Increased the ad valo
rem rate to 43 cents, or more than 
double the rate in Texas. Maimed 
Confederate soldiers were removed 
from office to make way for their 
henchmen and grossly offending the 
noble southern sentiment, the legisla
ture refused to adjouru, though a legal 
holiday, on the birthday of Robert E. 
Lee. tho loftiest type of our manhood, 
and the complctest character in all the 
annals of time. In each of these states 
gross incapacity for government was 
exhibited, foreign Investments dimin
ished and public credit was seriously 
Impaired, commerce and enterprise de
clined and in the only ones where an 
opportunity has been presented tbc 
party has been expelled from power. 
In each of them there was political par
alysis and lnductrlal and commercial 
decay.

Though their platform favored the 
continuance of the rillroad commis
sion. mod though they pretentiously de
nounce existing rates as exorbitant, 
Rhodes Introduced a bill to regulate 
freight charges which would have de 
strayed the commission and enormous
ly increased the rates. It authorized the 
companies to charge rates on a basis of 
300-mile haul, la excess of tboas now 
allowed under the commission by the 
following per cent: Cotton. In bales. 15 
per cent; flour, less thsn carloads, 160 
per cent, in carloads. 248 per cent: corn 
meal, oat meal, hominy, etc.. 248 per 
cent; corn, less than carloads, 172 per 
cent, in carloads. 300 per cent; oats, 
barley, wheat, rye. bran, mill stuffs, 
feed, $00 per cent; hay, carloads. 314 
per cent; cotton seed, carloads. 242 per 
cent; cotton seed cake, ashes, etc.. 242 
per cent; cotton seed bulls, 500 per 
rent; soft cost. 615 per cent' coke. 606 
per cent; lignite briquettes, 674 per 
cent; wheat. 617 per cent; brick, 500 
per cent; horses and mules, 160 per 
cent; beef cattle, oxen. cows, calves, 
goats, hogs and sheep. 200 per cent; 
stock cattle. 300 per cent; stone and 
sand, 600 per cent; paper mill stock, 210 
per cent; paper mill products, 23 per 
cent. The bill makes uo provision for 
restricting the cutting of rates or the 
prevention of rebates or other special 
privileges, but leaves those avenues of 
discrimination wide open. R»inarkab!n 
as the bill is for the great increase in 
rates which it allows. It is still more 
remarkable as presenting the most ab
surd and grotesque classification 
known to railway regulation. Cotton 
Vuid strawberries, pork and rags, gran 
Ite aud eggs, fish and tobacco, modi 
dues and melons, guano and shoes, are 
placed in the same classes. Not satis
fied with these Incongruities and de
ceptions, they belied their repeated 
professions of economy in the expend! 
ture of public moneys. The condition 
of the treasury demanded radical re
duction of expenses, and relying upon 
tho Populists to assist them, the Demo
crats set about the work with teal and 
energy. The expenses were reduced 
$664,000 for the two years, or $332,000 
for each year, but It was done through 
Democratic effort. Had all the amend
ments proposed by Populists to the gen
eral appropriation bill reducing ex
penses been adopted, the total appro
priation would only ha vs been reduced 
$36,000, while If their amendments to 
the bill Increasing and adding Hams 
thereto had carried tbs approprutlou 
would havs been Increased $301,000. Ia 
addition to this proposed increase of

Bellamy proposes that the govern
ment shall take charge of the whisky 
traffic and sell liquor at cost. Doubt
less reeslllag this new function of gov
ernment and seeking to make provision 
against its liberality, in Colorado, un
der Populist rule, an act waa passed for 
the treatment of drunkards at Keeley 
Institutes at the expense of the coun
ties. The railroad commission thers 
was abolished, and no legislation to 
regulate freight charges waa substi
tuted for It The governor recommend
ed that Mexican silver dollars be made 
legal tender for debts, and urged the 
passage of staly law’s to prevent the col
lection of debts and foreclosure of 
mortgages, laws were proposed for 
the state to purchase, own and control 
all Irrigation canals and ditches end 
preventing the construction of others 
by private capital, und the construction 
bv the state of canals and reservoirs for 
purposes of irrigation. The frequent, 
arbitrary and wrongful removal from 
office in cities by the governor precipi
tated dangerous and disgraceful riota. 
The total taxable values of the state de
creased $55,000,000 In two yearn, the 
state debt was Increased $569,649, and 
the people were left with a tax rate for 
geueral purposes of 33% cents, or more 
than a third falgher than In Texas.

in North Carolina the legislature was 
controlled by a fusion of Populists and 
Republicans. They created 6.000 new’ 
offices, In order to All them with their 
disci pics. They reduced the bond re
quired by law of a partisan sheriff. In 
order that he might be able to give It. 
The senate adopted a resolution taking 
the appointment of committees from 
the lieutenant governor, who was a 
Democrat. They passed an amendment 
to the charter of tho city of Raleigh, 
taxing all churches, schools, benevo
lent, religious and educational organi
zations. They repealed the law letting 
the public printing to the highest bid
der and gave It to a firm 6f tbelr politi
cal persuasion, whose bid was $600 
higher thsn the lowest bid. Although 
pledged to anti-trust legislation. Demo
cratic measures of this character were 
repeatedly suppressed by them. Pub
licly obligated to the free coinage of sli
ver. they defeated resolutions Instruct
ing their representatives and senators 
in congress to support It. They re
pealed the Australian ballot law. put 
the selection of judges and registrars of 
election In the hands of their adher
ents and practically abolished the se
crecy of the ballot. They attempted by 
rfekless legislation and other wise “TO 
■else remunerative offices in the state 
for partisan purposes. They denounced 
tbs Democrats for not repealing the tax 
on tobacco and whlaky, and yet levied 

tax of ona-halt of a cent par

From these results of misgovernment 
and maladministration it Is a relief to 
turn to the principles end practices of 
Democracy. Early the friend of liberty 
and the common people it has com tant- 
ly sought to guard the one and contrib
ute to the welfare of the other. Among 
Its highest aims It would preserve the 
Federal constitution, the reserved 
rights of the states, the personal lib
erty and political equality of the etti- 
sens. freedom of conscience, equal 
rights and equal protection to all, the 
separation of church and state, the free
dom of the press and the just limita
tion of the powers of government. It 
loyally subscribes to the ancient faiths 
which rest on manhood. liberties and 
the rights of honest toll. It teaches 
and practices economy, fosters educa
tion, oppores monopolies and trust* 
and class legislation and limits taxa
tion to the necessities of a simple and 
frugal government. It believes that 
within the bounds of the peace and 
good order of society the citlxen is en
titled to the fullest measure of personal 
liberty, end that paternalism has no 
place within its creed. What It has 
recently accomplished for tho public 
good has been fully stated in my speech 
at Greenville. In the union it has abol
ished 600 useless offices; cut off $11.* 
000.000 annually ns sugar bounty; re
duced pension expenses $18,000,000; im
posed an income tax; reduced ordinary 
expenditures 827.000.000; made a bil
lion dollars of paper money, taxable 
that was heretofore exempt; reduced 
the average sd valorem rate of tariff 
taxation 11 per cent; recovered 100.000.- 
000 acres of public lands wrongfully 
held by corporations; restored com
plete self-government to the south, and 
fearlessly reasserted and upheld that 
doctrine of foreign non-interference 
with this continent, which is essential 
to our national Independence. In the 
state it has passed many laws of gen
eral usefulness to the people, end ad
ministered affairs economically, effi
ciently and faithfully. Among other 
things it has reduced fees of office 
$188,000 annually: decreased the gen
eral expenses $332,000 a year and les
sened freight charges $3,160,000. It has 
paid off a deficit of $783,000 in the gen
eral revenue, caused by the payment of 
a portion of the public debt, the neces
sary construction and repair of public 
Institutions and reduction of the rate 
of taxation, and yet conducted the gov
ernment at a less annual cost for gen
eral purposes than for the years 1871, 
1872, 1873. Including bond issues, 1882, 
1889 and each year since 1891. It has 
discharged a school fund deficit of 
$647,000, cauced by the extraordinary 
Increase in the scholastic population, 
and yet operated the schools 4.6 months 
the past year, aud has provided a per 
capita apportionment of $4 for the next 
year, which will Vun the school five and 
one-half months. There being the de- 
flclencea stated, and the rate of taxation 
being insufficient to discharge them 
and operate the government, the rate 
waa placed at 25 cents for general and 
20 cents for school purposes for the first 
year and 30 and 18 cents, respectively, 
for the second year. A large majority 
of the Populist members voted to in
crease the tux for school purposes. The 
rate for all purposes the first year was 
lower than under Davis, Coke. Hub
bard and the first two years of Rob
erta. The present rate for all purposes 
Is lower than under Davla, Coke. Hub- 
lutrd, the first three years of Roberts 
and only a halt cent higher than the 
second and third year of Ireland and 
the first year of Ross, though the needs 
of government are continually enlarg
ing. as a result of the growth of the 
state. The present rate for general pur
poses has never been lower under the 
present constitution, except one year 
each of Ireland and Rosa and the four 
years of Hogg. The declaration of the 
Populist lenders In their state platform 
on the subject of expenditures and tax
ation are manifestly and recklessly un
true. It la asserted by them that with
in twenty-three yean expenses have In
creased from $1,000,000 to $4,000,000. 
when. In fact, the general expenses for 
the past year were only $2,231,791, and 
when such expenses in 1873, Including 
bond Issues, were greater than now. 
Besides, general expenses the past year 
were less than each of the yean 1882, 
1889, 1892, 1893 and 1894. It is charged 
that the school term has been reduced 
from six months to three months, when 
the term under the preeent constitution 
hai never reached six months, and it is 
now 4.6 months, and tlje coming year 
will be five and one-half monih*

“ It la declared that the rate of taxa
tion approaches confiscation, thus tend
ing to drive back capital, manufactures 
and immigration, when in truth the

rate is necessary and moderate and low
er than any state In the union Except 
Ohio, Indiana and Minnesota. The sin
cerity of these charges of extravagance 
and high rate of taxation may be judged„ 
by the fact that the Populist platform, 
while prolific of promises, does not 
pledge a reduction either of expendi
tures or of taxation. The platforms of 
the Democracy for the , present year 
speak on current questions with delib
erations and with emphasis. It will 
continue in the state a government of 
simplicity and economy, sustain and 
advance the great cause of education, 
give protection to life, liberty, property 
and the pursuit of happiness, contrib
ute to the material and industrial pro
gress of the people, fearlessly enforce 
the laws end otherwise redeem Its pub
lic pledges. Among the more important 
measures it advocates in the platform 
is a continued reduction of expendi
tures wherever practicable and con
sistent with efficiency,’ which may in 
part be effected by the repeal of the law 
allowing fees in examining trials, the 
reduction of the number of judicial dis
tricts, and the reduction and limitation 
of the fees of the county and district of
ficers to a reasonable compensation for 
the services rendered; ample and suffi
cient protection of artisans, mechanics 
and laborers in securing the prompt 
payment of their Wages and fixing and 
enforcing liens therefor; such further 
amendments of the present fellow ser
vant law as will protect employes of 
railway and other corporations In their 
lives and against lesser personal inju
ries. such legislation as will facilitate 
the srle of public lands, thereby in
creasing the erhool fund rather thhn’ 
an Indefinite perpetuation of the lease 
system; such caretul and safe laws as 
may enable the state board of educa
tion. In the investment of the school 
fund, to compete with private inves
tors; the improvement of the ports and 
inland waterways of the state and the 
suppression of the persistent discrimi
nation by railways in favor of alien 
shippers end against our merchants, 
manufacturers and farmers. It pledges 
the utmost economy and constitutional 
effort to extend the annual public free 
school term to at least six months, and 
that the university, tta branches and 
associate schools, as well ss the benevo
lent and charitable Institutions, shall 
be liberally maintained and enlarged. 
The Confederate home, established by 
the Democratic party as an act of grat
itude to disabled heroes, will be con
tinuously improved and extended to 
meet their necessities nnd provide 
for their comfort. The superintend
ent of the home it a distinguished 
ex-Confedorate general, the board of 
managers Is composed entirely of gal
lant soldiers of that war. and there' can 
be no doubt that both from a sense of 
duty and loyalty to their comrades they 
conduct it efficiently and faithfully. 
Tbs Twenty-fourth legislature made 
such appropriations for maintenance 
and additional buildings as the board of 
managers recommended, and in a re
cant communication the president of 
the board said: "We have ample room, 
so far, to accommodate all eligible ap
plicants.” and that the “ veterans” are 
comfortably clothed and fed and pro
vided with all the ordinary necessities 
of life. For years the Democracy has 
denounced the system of hiring con
victs to Individuals or corporations ss 
contrary to public policy and pledged 
its discontinuance at the earliest time 
consistent with the best interests of the 
State.

mendable vigor and clearness In its 
demand for reform at1 on of our crim
inal laws, and the party is solemnly
obligated to effect it. The amendments 
proposed to the codes have been fully 
discussed and approved by a large 
body of the people and the more im
portant' of them commended by lead
ing members of the bar association of 
the State and Judges of the court of 
criminal appeals. The constitution 
provides that the legislature shall, 
when deemed practicable, establish 
and provide for the maintenance of a 
branch university fur the instruction 
of the colorod youths of the State, but 
that no- tax shall bo levied and no 
money appropriated out of the general 
revenue either fir  that purpose or for 
the establishment and erection of the 
buildings of the university. A branch 
university for the colored people can 
not therefore be established by taxa
tion or appropriation out of the gen
eral revenue. Accordingly the plat
form proposes to establish it by set
ting np; r( 50,000 acres of the unap
propriated public domain, for that it is 
the only fund out of which it can be 
established under the constitution. 
There are now 4.250,000 acres of land 
unappropriated from which the appro
priation may be made aud there Is no 
question that land can be selected for 
the purpose worth at least $1 per acre.

The resolute demand of the Nation- 
a platform for greet measures, includ
ing a revenue tariff, the taxation of 
wealth, the enlargement of the powers 
of the Interstate commerre commis
sion. the restoration of bimetallism 
aud the recognition of the rights of 
labor has awakened the Nation. The 
revolutionary Instincts of a free peo
ple against oppression have been 
aroused. In every field, In every work 
shop, and at every counter and in ev
ery home of toil there is renewed con
fidence and the great party which a 
few months ago was discouraged and 
dejected stands now in battle order, 
proud, self-reliant and combative, the 
representative of the nobler civiliza
tion of manhood against money. En
gaged in a mighty conflict with or
ganized avarice and greed directed by 
the most shamelesa and corrupt cabal 
that ever sought to dominate affairs' 
democracy welcomes the toiling mil
lions of all classes and parties to ite 
ranks that the landmarks of populai 
government may be re-established, la
bor and industry disenthralled and the 
people blersed with better and hap
pier days.

One of the principal objects of impris
onment for crime Is the reformation of 
offenders and all efforts to accomplish 
this would be delusive without sur
rounding them with civillxing Influenc
es and providing suitable employment. 
Because, of the necessity of requiring 
labor of alt convicts the wise policy of 
avoiding competition with free labor 
suggests that as far as practicable and 
as may be consistent with self support 
they should be confined within the 
walls of the penitentiaries. The num
ber of convicts has so increased, now 
numbering forty-four hundred, that 
this has not been practicable and In 
consequence it haw been supplemented 
by working short time convicts on 
State farms. This method of employ
ing convicts has so far proven not only 
satisfactory in a financial sense, but 
profitable and while the penitentiaries 
should not be couducted distinctively 
for profit, it is gratifying that taxation 
to maintain them has thus been avoid
ed. It Is clear. In view of the continued 
Increase In the number of convicts, 
that to discontinue the leape system 
and confine the convicts Inside the pen
itentiaries. additional room must be 
provided and at great cost new indus
tries must be developed for the utiliza
tion of their labor or employment must 
be provided outside the walls otherwise 
than by leasing. The former policy 
would not create apppreclablc and hurt
ful competition with free labor In the 
State engaged in like industries. Rec
ognizing this, the platform favOrs the 
adoption of the amendment ur section 
4, article 7 of the constitution submit
ted by the Twenty-fourth legislature, 
which will permit the Investment of a 
portion of the school fund In agricultur
al lands, to be cultivated by convicts 
under the direction of the penitentiary 
authorities, the amount of money for 
this purpose to be carefully limited by 
the legislature. The products of such 
farm labor will be largely confined to 
sugar and cotton and measured by the 
whole product of the 8tate will not 
sensibly compete with free labor. The 
joint resolution proposing this amend
ment was adopted by a vote of 100 to 
X. Including in the affirmative 19 Pop
ulists, and broadly speaking its adop
tion by the people, will provide nsce#- 
sary employment for convicts, restrict 
competition with free labor, assist in 
avoiding taxation to maintain ths 
penitentiaries and furnish a safe in
vestment for n portion of ths school 
fund. The platform speaks with cob -

d e r e l ic t  FOR SIXTEEN YEARS.
A I .a n b tr  la d a a  «n » ft  W hich Finally

I n n d x l  a t Ire lan d**  C a p ita l.
In 1881, whon C  IL Hill, now of 

the Brazilian navy, was on the Jean
ette relief expedition to the Arctic 
regions, sent out by the government, 
his ship for a tim: was laid up at 
Reykjavik, the capitol of Iceianj. 
While thore. says the Northwestern 
Lumberman, he saw a derpllet float 
iu and strike the wharf. It was at 
onco made fast, and- prove'd to be 
loaded with yellow pine lumber. The 
vessel was literally covered with 
moss and barnacles, and investiga
tion disclosed the fact that ths name 
of the old craft tlsatfoc years by tide 
and wind had been driven hither and 
^Ither was the Jamestown. The 
inhabitants of tho capital thought 
that a great prize had fallen into 
their hands Everybody turned out 
and took a band in unloading. The 
lumber came out in good condition, 
and the Itoykjavikan* estimated that 
there was enough of it to last them 
forty-five years But, alas! what a 
world this is as a hope-crusher! 
After the peoplo had unloaded and 
piled tho lumber, the Denmark gov
ernment stepped in and confiscated 
it and started a lumber-yard of its 
own. On the return of the Jeanette 
expedition, government made in
quiry about the Jamestown and 
learned that she was iou-led in Pen- 
Hueola, Fla., in 1835, soon after the 
close of the civil war. Thus for 
sixteen years ths lumber-laden ves
sel bad tloated us a derelict on the 
high seas.

ft

A  llr h lg *  H ullt b y  t h s  D tt lL
Near Abcrystwith, on the west 

coast of Wales, where the Monk
river flows through a black, yawning 
abyss there is u single arch bridge
or unknown antiquity. Tho popular 
legend says that it was built’ by the 
devil, and far and near it is known 
as ‘ -Tho Bridge of Devils” or “The 
Bridge of tho Evil Muu.”  British 
antiquarians are united in the beliot 
that it was,built by tho eorly monks, 
bqt that fact does not affect tho 

opular legend in the least, “ Old 
arry’s” part iu its erection being 

never questioned by tho inhabitants 
of Gardinganshire. Grose says that 
“ the bridge is an honor to the hand 
that built it. whether that hand be 
Satan’s or that of some monk.” —HV 
Louis Republic.

A Criminal’s hmlts.
“ I can toll more about a man from 

his smile,” said tho chaplain of a 
prison, “ than from his promises or 
his regrets. A crooked smile shows 
that there is something wrong be
hind it. just as a sarcastic or a cyni
cal smile shows a warp in the nature 
of the person who wears it. But. 
when the heart Is right, the smile 
will be of the right kind.

W kat V«r»» I*.
“ Wbat Is verse, as distinguished 

from poetry f”  asked the inqulsltiv* 
man.

“ Verse,”  replied the magaslne 
editor after he had pondered, “ is the 
term applied by any poet to the work 
of ht| eontemoorariea "
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K B I T  COMBE PAEKHURST TALKS.

W. H. HARRIS, Pub. MEMBERS OF THE CLERGY TAKE 
UP POLITICS.

TEXAS.

A etory to be interesting should take 
sa abrupt turn Just before the close. I

Hal E. Ballou Is raising a hullaballo 
a congressional candidate In Kan

rt»« C eleb ra te  • New V erb  Itlr lo e  
N ational F r a -p e r lly  H in ges ew 
S d e a c e —T..«au e f  Baa kiarcue 
lu erseu —B treeU  I'nder W a te r .

■world la too full of people who 
abuse for ridicule and profan- 

for wit

Kancaa has a candidate named Frog 
He ought to be able to get there 

the Jump.

ik of the New Jersey bride who 
the entire wedding party and 

rd |100 for charity.

Andrce has postponed his balloon 
to the north pole till next year, 

has time to learn a heap 
lv { months.

Andree

Wilkieson of Jefferaon. S. D.. 
■ a doctor the other day to have a 
plaster removed. The doctor 

rk and pulled oft 1200 worth 
i with it. At least tkat la the 

>n has aued for.t Wlikleson

tlon bets are beginning to ap- 
Bngllsh. Ind., the other day 

a stone mason, who 
and Mrs. McKinley, who 

widow, made a novel 
> agrees to carry the hod or 
for one week If her name- 

is elected, while Mr. Condon 
to build a chimney for the wld 

Bryan la elected.

cave in the world" has 
discovered near Hudson, Mo., 

t ft better still, this wonder- 
> has stalactitea that arc 
f glittering gold. There is no 
te pure onyx In eight, while 

numerous streams that flow 
?the beautiful caverns are filled 
any Interesting specimens of 

are still exploring, 
what they will yef 

Strange, Isn't it?

Inhabitants of Long Island, la
o f Freeport, have had 

Ime of U for a few days A 
from a menagerie and 

the country on a prodlg 
Aa a matter of fact, be 
on dogs, bat the country 

had not positive assurance that 
aot start In on human belngi 

le when (he dog supply got 
Now the circus people have of- 

a very handsome reward and the
re out "en mas 
the big beset.

to try and

women

Aatl-BIcycle league, or what 
Smith’s organisation ti 

mined n powerful ally In LI 
who ha# expressed him 

■ in words aa to what 
riding wheels. He 

immodest for them to 
it should not be per- 
illy he asked the per- 
him—It who a woman 

she was. and when be was 
understand that we went a 

r about inquiries of that sort, 
with Homeric laughter.

New York, September 28.—Rev. TO* 
Chas. H. Farkhurst signalized his re
turn from Kurope to the pulpit of Mad
ison Square Presbyterian chunk t<* 
day by preaching a sermon on the* po
litical situation. The church was 'll li
ed, a number o f silver men wh * d sap 
proved o f tbs doctor's views being la 
the <-ongregatlon. Some o f these mads 
unflattering comments on leaving tne 
church on the seruiou. When the doc
tor w«« told o f these remarks he said: 
. ‘•There la more in this thing than the 

silver question and aome Sunday In tta? 
near future I am going to speak my 
mind about the treatment of labjr by 
capital. I will not min«*e my worua 
either."

The preacher led up to what he had 
to any aliout the cainimign la an argu
ment. in which he tried to abutr that 
It was Impossible to make anything 
without material and lmiunuible t j  
build a good structure without a ;;oDd 
foundation.

Among ether things, he sold: “ 1 am 
not here to argue financial questions, 
but the present situation In our coun
try le an Illustration on a pjvtenilous 
scale. The truth 1 um trying to drive 
home Is that you can not move with 
rigor or strike with effect except as 
you feel on the Instant the everlasting 
fixity o f the reck your foot is plaulsd 
on.

"National prosperity will come .’n e t  
when confidence Is hai-u and confl len. e 
will return when the Natl n gets Its 
feet out of the quagmire and beck U  
granite. Not only trattle. I ut all Hie re
lations of our great communal lire, are 
conducted on the creatt system, on a 
system of mutual confidem-c, and today 
that mutual confidence does aot ex
ist Tkat is the secret o f our diiqulet. 
AH attempts are being made deliber
ately and In hot blood to < rush all lin
gering remains o f that mutual confi
dence and such procedure. I dare to 
brand on this altar of O id as thorough
ly false to spirit o f the gos|Kl and ac
cursedly treasonable to cur collect!,*o 
Interests end National deitlny." 

r « i n M < i k >  a-»i*".
Denver. Kepteinber 28.—Rev. Myron 

Reed ol ibis chy, one o f the most prom
inent preachers of the W est d«-u venal 
n very eeia»itl«nal trermon to a kir*;e 
congregation at the Broadway theater 
yesterday. Ilia subject wee the I-cod 
vUlc strike and the labor question gen
erally. He opened with a denum-is.ioj 
of Terrence V. Powderly. whom be ac 
cased at being "one o f Mr. Hanna's 
hired men.”

Referring to the Missouri miners re 
ceatly brought to LendrlUe. he said it 
wus likely to prove a "dangerous 
change o f climate at this time of the 
year."

Speaking of the pi lit lea I altuat'.on t i
mid: "Rev. Dr. Willis la In tbe place of 
Professor 8wing In Central Mu*ic ball 
tChUwgo). I hot e Just Imen read ng his 
seminar. The pulpit 
Swing is still vacant."

o f Prof?

paper says: The large 
of the Spanish govern- 

warships Is attracting a 
attention. The marine de- 

hag given^>ut a contract for 
boat destroyers at a price 

to some f60,000 dearer than 
of one of tbe leading firms 

uia of naval construction in 
Britain on tbe plea of quicker 

It is also publicly stated, 
in the press without con- 

on tbe pert of the govern- 
gass, that the minister of ma- 
purchased from a firm of shlp- 
tn Oenoa two cruisers of under 

displacement, with a speed 
miles, for the enormous-aijm 

pesetas, representing at 
exchange of the day over £700.000 

for each vessel. Nothing short 
can explain such prodigal ex- 

Iture of public money.

twenty

Man OS arena S a » a i« r g « l .
Ran Marcos. Texas. September *8.— 

Trains are all tied op here but will 
prctably get through today. Doth 
i nilioad? here have large forces clos
ing up and placing tracks.

The entire lower portion o f the city 
waa covered with water that would 
have floated the largest steamer 
Houses, bridges and fences are gone.

( p to this time no lives are known 
to hare Iieen lost, but had If ociurrel 
at night not lees ban fify to ona hun
dred lives would have been loit. Peo
ple were rescued from tope o f houses 
and trees with lioats. What were once 
streets yesterday, are twenty feet un
der water. Many horaes and rattle 
were drowned. Houses floated o(V, 
with all their contents.

had a misunderstanding 
the sultan of Zanslbar, Said Kah 

week, and her warships shelled 
a palace. It was set on 

and destroyed. The sultan was 
sd, of course, and England Is in 
Heal possession of the Island, 

lies in the Indian ocean, off 
of British East Africa, and is. 
with the Island of Pemba, sn 

protectorate. Zanslbar has sn 
of 625 square miles, with an estl- 

populatlon of 125,000. The in- 
are nearly all Mohamme- 

The exports, including those 
the mainland, are valued at $4.- 

Under an arrangement with 
a regular government has 

ompoeed of four »n - 
I two Zanslbar!. Tie ter- 
ky the eultaa on tho mala 

part sold to Oermaay and 
»« the British Bast Africa 

•My years.

TntXUN
London. Seplember 23.—'The Peris 

correspondent of tbe Chronicle learns 
that >1. C'embou. tbe French nmhas- 
eador at (\mstautlnople. had a long In
terview with the sultan yesterday. In 
tin* conrse o f which he declared that 
the vfostcra powers had resolved to 
Insist that the reform# which had al
ready been grant'd to the Armenian 
provinces should be extended to tbe 
whole of the Tnrklsh empire.

The Chronicle eorreepondent adds: 
•Tills Is tbe find diplomatic move of 
France nnd Is regarded as a final 
warulTg."

R klrm U k a t Lead v illa .
Leadville, Colo., Reptember M.—Gen

eral Brooks hue Just telephoned the 
Herald-Democrat that an attack to In 
progress on the Carbonate Hill re
serve of the Leadville Water com
pany. and that shots ere being ex
changed between the militia and 
rioters. .

At 1MO a lively fnsllade waa began 
at the Beam mine tad continued tor 
ten minutes. Tbe l 
a number of shotguns 
one place, followed by rifle 

•otets near >y.

Treopa O M «rM  <>■»,
Amite City, lot., Kcptcmlter 29.-, 

j'here le great excitement In this piece, 
os  lug to s report to the effect thut a 
mob of -VMi men would emue here this 
n timing and demand of Judge Read 
the return to this place o f Jotm John- 
e»u, colored, the murderer o f the Cot
ton fiunUy, now i-enfined In prison In 
New Otlenus for safe kcep.ug. Alarm- 
lug icporin were uhto iu circulstiou as 
to the treatment that s ill be dealt out 
to purbli ottli-laU In the event o f a re
fusal to hare the murderer returned 
here Immediately. A met tin;; of citi
zens was hclj here ywrtcida/ after
noon, at wh.eh Judge U m l presided. 
The kMtnitlea huh coin Ide.eil fe.lotia 
anti alter the nuetlug the sher.ff tele 
gniplicd to Governor Foster ankiiiK 
for tr»*opa to suppress the tkroiteulag 
umb. Iu resjtouito to the slu-rMT ■ to- 
quert, (Juvwittir Foster last evening 
ordered a couqMuy o f troops from Ham- 
out! to Andte City. All road* leading 
into this place huve been picketed and 
the citiseus promise to give the mob a 
warm reception.

A m .r i r ^ *  N » l l r r * t » d .
New York. Hepteuiber 29.—A specci'i 

to the Herald from Kautlago tie Culm 
says Vice ('ousul Hyatt has entered an 
energetic pretest In the case of Peter 
Klverri, anti Ameritwu planter, mil 
treated by tbe K|isul»h guerrillas on 
his < offee estate, I .a K*qn-rana«. near 
St. Luis, on tIu* road to Hayarno. Dur
ing his protest to the KpauUh officer iu 
coit’ iuaud o f tin* guerrilias against tho 
destruction of hie fences and property 
by the latter'h forces, Riverrt was 
abused and was led out to In- sum
marily shot. The timely Interveutlou 
o f a Spanish scout, who pleaded with 
the officer aud vouHied for Rlverri’a 
ueutarillty. alone aaved him. Even 
then the guerillas were so suffered that 
iu defiance of tbe officers' orders they 
brutally beat Riverrt with their 
machetes and before leaving his plan
tation tore down the American flag 
waving over his nwidence, warning 
him not to display It agalu.

All AmerUans. the guerrillas sain, 
were either Mum bis or rebel spies, ami 
If not o|M>uIy aiding the revelation 
were doing It eearetly: eouaequentl) 
they ought to In- shot wherever found 
by Spanish troops.

T k «  > •  w V «r ,k  T a n g le .
Chicago. Reptcnrlicr 20.—Chairman 

Joues of the democratic national com
mittee has goue to New York, where 
tonight he will meet Senator (Joruuin 
aud otlwr democratic leaders aud eti- 
deavor to straighten out tbe tangle lu 
which the New York democrats find 
themselves by tbe withdrawal ef Joba 
Boyd Tliacber, Tbe democratic chair
man'* departure was kept a secret, mi 
that ouly one or two persons con
nected with tbe national headquarters 
knew of the senator's going. He lcf.1 
Chicago yesterday afternoon.

The lenders announce that fusion 
with tbe populists Is practically per
fected In every state where It was at 
tempted except Indiana, and the plan* 
there have not l>een entirely aban
doned. The last state to agree on 
terms was Kentucky and tbe silver 
men say they are more than ever be
fore encouraged to hope for sucres* 
here.

W m o S  la  V art W o rth .
Kan Fwnctoco, Cal.. Keptenilier 29 — 

W. C. Wallace, a young man of many 
aliases and a gradu.ite o f Yale. I« iu the 
city prison awaiting extmilth u t ► Fo 1 
Worth, Texas, where he Is «-'.>:irx**d 
with forging a rhwfc fi r IW.U) • < n tli 
Flnst NnthNuil bank o f lhat p are. Th. 
prls-mec wan captured two weeks ago.

Wallace Is also wanted fi r nl cg.-d 
crooked woik at Colorado Kprlng*. Den | 
ver ami Knnsns City, where be nnd a 
pnrtuer named J. T. Mclvay urc auid tv 
have rut a wide swath.

T * n  Mmm t r m n o n l .
I .miKing. Iowa, Keptcmber 28.—Two 

men—Tmomas Gorman amt Ma.t 
Carey—were cremated near this elty 
last evening In Carey’s house. It is 
srpposed that the men quarreled, fa
tally won tiding each other and the 
lamp was overturned, seit'ng fire to 
the ImCdlur.

O o »  la lu p v  ( ’ •naljr r » l r .

Kervllle. Texas. Ik-ptenilNT 21).—The 
(•uudolupi- Vnlley liv e  Ktm-k aud Agrl 
cultural njevM-latlon will hold Its third 
uunual fair at Center Point, K«rr coon- 
ty. Keptenilier .‘10 to Oetolier .’1 imin -lve. 
A large and varied lot o f exhibits have 
lieen entered. K|HH-kil racing featurei 
are on the progratuiue for each day; 
and the following are billctl to addre-i 
the people on the |>olitlcnl Issues: Clov- 
ernor C. A. Culberson, Senator R. Q. 
Mills. Jerome Kearby and John It 
Grant.

Hoath T «r«tr't MIiiIdd.
Kansas City, Keptcmber 20.—Cltn- 

eral Booth-Tucker, commander In 
America o f the Kelvatlon Army, ar
rived In this city Kundsy from Chi
cago. He was met at the depot by the 
local Halvatlooiste, who escorted him 
to tbe borne of tbe local commander of 
the army. Major Stillman. During 
the day General Booth-Tucker spoke 
at three o f tbe leading churches, aacb 
time being listened to by large audi
ences. Tbe mission here ef tbe com
mander to tor tbe purpose ef founding 
n food and skelter depot

KBIIDCBU RSTBS.
Ilua-tnn md Tm m  C u irtl ll>il«>r.
f f r a m  F a n ,  DaUae, T exas —O ne fare

for the round trip, Oct. 9 to 26, good to re
turn Oct. k .  Tickets with ttrie day limit 
only, |6 round trip.

PaxeBYTBKiAN Hykod, Houston, Tex.— 
One tare tor the round trip, Oct. 16 and 16, 
good returning to Oct. 23. From sUtoiu 
where one way taro is lew that gl.Oi tbe 
round trip rate will be a s 1 ;ht advance over 
one fare.

Baptist Qkn u a l  Convrntion, Hous
ton, Texas.—One fare tor round trip,. Oct. 
6 and 7, good returning to Oct. 18. From 
•tat! iu  where one way rate to leee then 93.05 
the round trip rate will be a Blight advance 
over one taro.

Intnubtatn Fans and Fall Fnrriv- 
iTins. Kaneastity, Mo.—One fare tor the 
round trip, Oct. 8 and 4, good returning to
Oct. 12.

Fall
Rcdlitne to fully ae Important end boneJclal ae 
Spring Medicine, ami the beet rail Medicine to

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Tte Beet-In fact the One True blood Part Her.

H ood ’ s Pills Ujto. .u**r p " jr '<>i o#»y to o|>erate. tae.

Where there is smoke there is aome ' 
lire and where is a demand there la a ' 
|oiuL
D e n ’ i  T a b le a u  *| ,li ■■.<« K n u k e  T o u r  L i f e  

A w e * .
If you went to qn't using tobacco easily and i 

forever, regain lost manhood, be made well, 
lironc, magnetic, full of new life ami vigor, 
tale No-To-Bac, the wo*tor-worker that: 
make* week men strong. Many gain lea

^f\VI EJ?v» Tit But
ffaterpraf

Ciat
th e n  ^.aVTO ' fa tho

WORLD!

Kndi in ten day*. Over 400,000 cured. Buy 
To-Bac from your druggist, who will 

. Booklet ami aample malle i

Tfc* FTSB nKANDSl

guarantee a euro 
free. Ad. Bterllng Remedy Co 
or New York,

Chicago Sl
KAXD RL1CKKR U wamrfM 

. l o p k * r j  In ih eM ieu ie iW i 1-OXUKL S a l X U fb  a aa<
tntf-eanHraaaedla. W>w»r»«r)iatwIt— «, too* 
• •oat If Om -  r  nk * r a iC  M aot M  M. r sa 
( V t N w  tro», A. J TOW BN, Ho«ton. Meaa,

How tbouudiarovcred (guilty women 
coudemu the dboovered.

I f  tw o B a b r  la C e i u o g  T e o t h .
n* .ne  H  that -14 a»-l wall irtMl n aw l.,. MBA 
W iuLut i  kuuraug atavr r « , k  lu « c  T*>ikiu_.

Every poor man kuowe a quick way 
to get rich.

Ptoo’e Cure for Consumption has saved j 
me large doctor Mils.—C. L. Baker;, 4228
Regent 8q.,'**MiAdelpkta. P*., Dee. S,’US.

The devil charges more than le-jal 
interest.

far as »• at P ran M  «r Haol Vr~ «  r m iM d it t n  
t o V B K T A S t  r i  B S C O ..  B ra a k iU to . BaS.

Just try e 10c box of eaaeerou, the lineal 
liver and bowel regulator ever made. AVOID

So many people do not use their 
•eusee.

B U C K E T  S H O P S !
t n s o *  w i t h  a

-r- riKflFONSIBLK FIRM. 
•- MURRAY A  OO.

B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S .
L OB. IM ito 04 LaMa toitoac. CL-nga to.

S c r o f u la

i el Uta 
^ » ho will i 
i atatiaUce an »»r0'rt" Ike rrarV-la

Market lalter. be<h FIE
N a t io n a l  B a s k . ( X i u c o

■ i  el TraSe to > _
><m kith *Ue r Latest rollsl>to intormAiloa ro- 

Wrila tor it and tbelr Oa-to 
1  Ref rosacea am  I f

V l  iN-aia N ttain or noMoo Mam.
Mi write*i I bare always aet toad from 

bemUiary aerofNla. Tor which I irtod 
vartooa rewedMa. aad many reliable 
Pkfwciana. l-kil imim rr-ltoteri me. After 
taking lie. of 

i I am • „«  well. I 
I am very grateFul 
I lo you. aa I leel 
| tUal It k», c l  me 
, fi-om a Hie of uu- ! tnl I an.mit 
■ball lake jueamire la 
wonto of wratoa lor tbe viwdarto 

, totoo, an.I In re lanina

This bshaa vA i (aieotkisf
/^ A S C A R E T S ,
V  CURT CATBAKTIC,CATB4 KTIC,

tho Ideal loxativo 
and quorooteed constI-
potlon  euro, sen t f g l C

* fieon rocc pt of five f-eent * rose
i It.  \* srak?*ee Addr***

i ami tola
1 linen m  ami Mai 
1 roe u, any ad-

IU NMiiWow U Sa all.

CURED

D f t n O  ^  v w i t o  aad tors
n U u o ^ i ^ s r E :

Kns Cole or Sn*er

O P I U B ^ W I i tiLuva. aa.

CO.. At
T. N. U.— HOUSTON—40— 18Ml

US )ji) TV baa Answering AdvertlaemeaU Kindly
this Paper.

^ T h e O ld Soldier s Favorite*”

PLUG
A  little bit o f pension goes a long 

way if you cliew u Battle Ax.” 
T h e biggest piece o f really high- 
grade tobacco ever sold for 5  cents; 
almost twice as large as the other 
fellow 's inferior brand*

■jS.



L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Trv Ham Bone Tobacco. Eaqb 

Plug Warranted.
Cotton receipts at the ports are 

heavy and depressing on the price.
Mrs. F. C. Long is on a visit to 

her sister-in-law, Mrs. DeBerry of 
SanAngelo.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy & Co. grocery store.

Dr. Lee Cooper and family of Ft. 
Worth will be down on a visit the 
last of the week to their relatives.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
good? always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro., 
Danville, Va.

* ■ . t . * / j '

Prices Regardless of Value!
■

-

-

Nine times out of ten when you 
see more than two gathered to
gether, they are talking politics. 
D is 16 to 1 that they cant think or 
talk of anything else.

District Court begins next Mon
day. When you come to court or 
town, come round and call on the 
Courier . Remember, too that we 
must have money to run a news
paper. .

Do you ever travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old iEtna Lite and Ao- 
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
vou start.

We met a veteran democrat at 
I<ovelady a day or two since. It 
was Leroy Pollard, aged eighty 
years and more. His first vote he 
says, was cast for Andrew Jackson 
and “ by the eternal I aui voting for 
him yet.”

Augusta never has flunked on 
the ticket and we are not of those 
who think that she will do to this 
time. If other boxes will come as 
near doing their whole duty by the 
ticket as Augusta there will not be 
much left of the pop party.

O. C. Hickey haa bought out J. 
W. Guilliams’ interest in the bar
ber shop formerly run by them. 
He eskT^continuation of their old 
customers trade and new custom
ers invited. Eyery thing clean 
and neat. Clean towels and sharp 
razors.

Henry Grounds is well remember
ed here as a school boy not many 
years since. He is now at the head 
of and part owner of a large whole
sale establishment in Chicago. He 
has had wonderful success in so 
short a time and shows to other 
Houston county boys what may be 
done by 'sobriety, energy, intelli 
gence and the determination to 
succeed.

We do not respect value, brands or prices in this sale. Most of length 5c a pr. Better grade of genuine fast black, 6eamles« and stain
these goods were bought direct from the factory and for less than val- less, worth 15c, our price 10c pr. Childrens’ hose the same wav only
ue— therefore they will be sold the same way. extra heavy ribbed. Mens’ mixed extra heavy 4 hose 5c pr or 50c do*

WTAPLEH. prs, Good quality fast blk stainless worth 15c, our sale priae 15c pr.
Yard wide L. L. Brown Domestic, good weight, worth 5c, sale Ladies we have the best corset in the world—-the genuine feather hone 

price 4c; extry heavy A A A  yard wide brown domestic worth and sold stays; the only stay that will not rust or break and guaranteed to be 
for 7c, now 5c per yd. Bed ticking worth 6c now 4$c per yd. Here is the best model nting and the best $1.00 corset in the world—having 
one of the best values ever known: A. C. A. Amoskeg fentliertick,noth- bought 25doz of the one kind we got them at jobers prioes and can sell 
ing better made, value 16jc. sale price 10c per yd. Cotton checks 2Jc them to the trade at wholesale prices,90c each. Don’ t ouy a 50c corset 
per yd; better grade, round thread,, hard finish, 27 indite wide, 30 yds when you can buy one three times as good for 90c. Ladies we have a 
for $1.00. Heavy quality, hard twist, wire thread 4c or 25 yds for $1.00. nice line of John Kelly shoes and all who have worn them know they 
Extry heavy, best goods in the market, worth 7c now going at 5c yd or have no equal. Come while you can get your size. Our glove grain 
20 yards for $1.00. Good heavy mixed jeans, worth 15c, sale prioe 10c button or lace shoes for ladies scld for and worth 90c our price 65c pr. 
a yd. Here is the greatest bargain ever known in jeans—best quality Don’ t fail to see our line. We buy and sell more shoes than any two 
made, extra heaw, guaranteed all wool filled goods that was never houses in Crockett and believe we can give better prices. We sell a 
known to sell for less than 33Je, our price on this goods is 25c per yd. *hoe for men in lace and congress that will oost you $1.25 in any store 
A bargain that you can’t afford to miss— Cotton flannel, good quality, in Crockett, our price $1.00. Call and see it. The boys and young 
long nap, well finished, worth and sold lor 5c, sale price 3fc per yd. If men are fast learning that when they want a stylish up to date shoe, 
you want something extra heavy and wide, only found in a few houses hat, shirt, necktie or anything in that line they always find it at Mc- 
and sold for 10c, now going for 7c a yard. Yard wide bleach domestic Dean & Wilson’s. We haue the sale of Wilson Bros’ shirt and Karl A 
3|c per yard. Full yard wide bleach,free from starch, worth 5c, sale Wilson’s E. «fc W. collar. W eallkn ow it impossible to equal these 
price 4$c a yd. Extra good quality yd wide Lonsdale finish 5c a yd. with other brands. We alsohaye the Monarch shirt, always sold
Genuine green ticket yd wide Lonsdale worth and always sold for 10c, and stamped $1.50, our sale price $1.00. Also the Cluett collar selil all 
our price 0?c—don’t miss this bargain. Calico any price from 2$c up ovei the world and each collar stamped 25c but as we have said we 
to 5c. For the best made, such as Oil, Simpson’s, Windsor, Hamilton neither regard brands, prices or value, our sale price on these goods 10c 
and all the leading brands that have alwav* sold for 7c now 5e a yd. each or 3 for 25c. A beautiful line of neckties in Windsors, extra wide, 
Dress goods bought for less than value and will be sold the same way. all silk and extra length, worth 40c each, our price 15c; a nice and com- 
Hamilton alpaca worsted, all wool filled, alvvnys sold for 10c our price plete l»‘*e of four in hands. See our line of scarfs, beautifully assorted 
7c a yd. All colors of double width henrietta, never sold for less than j in nice bright colors, always cost you 25c, our prioe 10c each.
15c, our price 10ca yd- Here is something new and very handsome— H A T S .
Silk finish brocade brilienteen worth 20c, our price 15c a yd. Ladies We do not boast when we say we have the best line ever carried in 
if you want something extra fine read prices and notice the width and j this town. Any shape. Call and see the line from the cheapest to the 
quality of these goods. All wool each way, guaranteed colors as long best in all styles. Do you need a suit of clothes if so see our line? It 
as there is a scrap, full 45 inch Serge in black, tan and gray, well worth will cost you nothing to price them—from $1.50 for suit for men, any 
63c, our sale price 39c a yd. All wool and silk Henntta 4o inches wide, size frdtn 34 to 42. up to the finest suit made..; Our $4.50 suit has no

m

' -.V*

never sold for less than $1.00 and $1.25 per yd, any color, at 68c a yd. 
The best bargain ever offered in silk Henrietta. All the latest novelty, 
all wopl each way, in all colors, worth 40c our price 29c yd. We beg to 
say that we have the best bargain in silk ever offered in Crockett. 
Silk in almost any oolor in 15) ard patterns worth 50c a yd for 29c. 
Shirtwaist patterns the same price. Ladies hose good black and good

equal.
We are not afraid to give prices on anything in our house and 

member we will never have our prices beaten. These are all n 
goods, fresh from the factories and at prioes as you have already s< 
less than vou have been paying. We have brought goods down n 
with you liealp will keep them down.

lM n tlA ll ___ Eight dozen aget shirt buttons for 5c; horn collar buttons, same as you have been paying 5c for 6, we
l lU l lU I l  I n l l  ^ c ll i l& "* ““ for 5c; lolled gold lever patent collar buttons worth 10c each, oar price 2 for,5i; cuff buttons worth f

price 20c a pr. Children, ifyou are going to school, read this:—One 800 page pencil tablet worth 10c and a good rubber tip pencil werth 
tablet and pencil going for 5c— Did you ever buy them so cheap? Two hundred page tablet in best writing paper worth 12c, our priced 
envelopes worth 10c a dozen, we sell 24 for 5c; lead pencils 24 for 5c—good quality rubber tip worth 5c for_2, we_sell 12 for 5c; 35 best slate ] 
oils for 5c. Corns and price our goods, we are anxious to price you. McLAIN & WILSON.

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.60 shoes 
W> $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the latest styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID s)ioes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Cotton seed are m great de
mand.

The Grapeland democrats are 
doing a great work for the ticket.

Judge G. H. Gould of Palestine, 
attorney for the I. A G. N. R. R., 
was here Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Parker returned from 
Trinity Saturday where she has 
been visiting frieTTds and relatives.

Rev. J. 8. Mathis has returned 
from Mineola, Texas, where he has 
been assisting in a protracted 
meeting.

J.J*L Daren has returned from 
the Indian Territory and reports 
good crops and prosperous times. 
Corn is selling at 15c a bushel and 
oats at 9c.

D. V. Grounds, near San Pedro, 
has sold his mill and gin with 73 
acres of land to Mrs. L. M. Frazier 
of Houston. Mr. Grounds will go 
to Houston.

J. T. Dawes is going to travel 
for a business concein. His fam
ily will remain here and his saddle 
shop interests will be carried on 
here at tne same place.

The article printed in last week’s 
Cockier  from Miss Hattie Belle 
Arledge does that accomplished 
young lady much credit. We 
would be pleased to hear from her 
every week.

Farmers should sow large quan 
tities of small grain. They can 
pasture their stock in the winter 
and by sowing abundantly of oats 
for Spring cutting, help out a short 
oorp wonderfully.

This week’s issue of the Courier  
contains valuable statistical infor
mation which may be of no little 
service to the cause of the loca 
and state ticket. Put it away for 
reference and put it in your pocket

The Neches river is reported out 
of banka.

Thoe.Self is quite sick from an 
attack of jaundice.

Dr. S. J. Collins has a daughter 
quite sick from continued lever.

Hon. W. H. Gill ran down on 
Friday last and spent a few hours 
:in town on legal business.,

There is a great demand for small 
grain for sowing— wheat, barley, 
oats, rye ete. A great deal of it is 
going out.

Wyatt Lane was in town last 
FndAy. He lives in one of the 
best sections of the county and 
yet he reports the crop very short.

Sheriff Waller and Hill Aday 
took a trip to Lovelady and thence 
out among the post oaks on Mon
day. They returned the same 
day:

I will begin my class in vo^al 
and instrumental music on Mon
day, Oct. 5th. at the publio school 
building. Your patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

Ethel W ootterb.

Hon. G. W. Burkett has resigned 
as chairman of the Anderson coun
ty reDublican executive commit
tee. Wonder if Judge Burnett’s 
course on the bench had anything 
to do with it?

We understand that a colored 
citizen is going to run tor commis
sioner iii the Lovelady precinct. 
There are also a couple ot negroes 
running for justice of the peace and 
constable in the new Weldon pre
cinct.

Geo. Hunter (col.,) one of Hous
ton county’s prosperous farmers, 
brought in several bales of cotton 
Wednesday, paid his debts, filled 
his wagon up with dry goods and

and use it when occasion presents * 8rocer*e8 an<* then came around 
itself. and paid for his Courier.

A light frost fell here Tuesday 
morning.

Ross Murchison and Silos Cook 
werem town Wednesday.

The Crockett schools open next 
Monday with the prospect of a 
large attendance.

All who heard Hon. S, B. Cooper 
in his speeches in this oounty i 
cently speak in very high terms of 
bis addresses.

Those indebted to the C o u r i e r  

for subscriptions will do us a great 
favor by remembering to call and 
settling for same.

The many friends ot E. Broxson 
will be grieved to know that he is 
still confined to his room with lit
tle prospect of leaving it soon.

John McConnell is on a visit to 
St. Louis and will put in an entire 
week laying in a full assortment of 
goods of the latest styles and pat
terns and from the best shops.

U. S. deputy marshal Easom 
came down one day last week and 
took Davi3 Moore to Tyler. He 
was arrested on an indictment for 
passing or making counterfeit 
coin.

The cotton market maintains its 
steady tone with remarkable per 
sistency. The fluctuations the 
past week have been few and mod 
erate. Middling in Crockett holds 
its own with our last report which 
is to 7 .̂

A. J. McLemore, Jno. Harkins 
W. T. Connor, M. C. DuPuy 
Owen Braday, Johnson Murray 
J. B. Simmons, all from the eastern 
section of the county, were in 
Crockett since our last. The most 
of the gentlemen named agree tnat 
the cotton crop of that section 
would yield more than last year. 
The acreage increase has some
thing to do with this]

The oil mill will start up in a 
days.

O. C. Hickey has bought
Dupuy’s property in Crockett.

It begins to look like the 
crop of the oounty is larger 
last year.

The gin at Lovelady, owned 
run bv Arnold, will tarn oat 
bales than last year.

The 
Shade 
week.

The pulpit. the bench and the 1 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonle as the I 
in use, betas free from pot 
Pnt up In both the Tasteless and 
Tsktelcss 80c slse.

gin formerly owned 
McLeMore burned

bitter

Do not forget that Gleenwood 
Cemetery Association will meet 
he residence of Mrs. John Me 

nell Jr. Friday afternoon, 4 o’clock. 
Remember and all interested please 
attend.

JudgeS. W.Jones and wife, Wal
ter Jones, John M. Bird and wife 
and child, Geo. H. Burnett and la
dy and Mrs. Mary Scnmegour 
came up from Galveston to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. J. F.Downes.

Every man, woman and child in
the county is interest in the man
agement of the schools of the coun
ty. This being the case, let every 
one think about putting the control 
of the schools in the hands of a 
man who is not a competent man.

The entire stock of window 
shades at Aldrich & Newtons Fnr- 
niture Store will be sold at cost. 
Come quick before they are gone. 
Prices on furniture of all grades 
cut to the very bottom. W e have 
numerous bargains which we may 
not be able to duplicate when 
they are gone. Don’t miss this 
splendid opportunity to save mon- 
•y.
'x Aldrich &  Nkwtqw.

• * hi
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E10CRATIC TICKET.
resident:

K&

W. J. BRYAN of Nebraska. 
For Vice-President:

A. SEWALL of Maine
Governor:

C. A. CULBERSON.
Lieutenant Governor: 

G. A. JESTER.
>rney General:

M. CRANE, 
tte Treasurer:
W. B. WORTHAM.

If there is a position under our 
government which should be lim
ited to men ot irreproachable char
acter it is that ot district judge, 
who is intrusted with the trial ot 
men tor^their lives. L.

Th r u  is a McKinley and Kear- 
by barrel in Texas. The money is 
being dished out and the boys are 
standing around with extended 
hands, watering lips and bulging 

es, waiting for their names to be 
called. Walk up and demand 
your part.

itroller:
R. W* FINLEY.

>’t Public Instruction:
J. M. CARLISLE.

Judge Burnett is now holding 
oourt at Athens, and is doubtless

. Land Office:
J. BAKER.
Justice.

fCivtl Appeals

First District 
GARRETT, 

te Justice,
Court of Appeals 

W. L. DAVIDSON, 
te Justice,

Supreme Court:
--------- DENMAN.

Rail Road Commissioners: 
JOHN H. REAGAN, 
ALLISON MAYFIELD,
--------- STOREY.

an Second Dis’t:

making love to the jurorr and wit
nesses—as usual. On a trial ot a 
case in this county, sometime ago, 
the jury hung. The lawyer got 
scared, agreed on & compromise and 
asked the judge to discharge the 
jury. Notwithstanding their re
quest. Burnett held the jury to
gether, and when he discharged 
them, attempted to make it appear 
as a personal favor on the part of 
the court. He has doubtless of
fered those sweet bandishments to 
every witness and juror in the dis
trict . — Palestine Advocate.

on nor do we propose to try. We 
are not of that class who think 
that the country is going to the 
bottomless pit. Infaot we are of 
the opinion that there is very lit
tle the matter with the country 
except the embarrassments inci
dent to ait endless, interminable 
agitation that always leads to loss 
of confidence and credit. Destroy 
confidence and while there may be 
a per capita circulation oftlOO, the 
circulation becomes nil. Let con
fidence be firm and stable and 
while the per capita circulation 
may be nominally only $5.00,it be
comes as a matter of fact without 
limit. Confidence counts for all 
and without it, you may issue 
$1,COO per capita.ani there will be 
universal stagnation

I will resume my music class, 
both vocal and instrumental, At 
the beginning of the school yiyr. 
Thanking my friends for past fatrors 
respectfully ask for a continua
tion of the patronage of the public.

Respectfully.
G race Smith

NOTICE.
All who are indebted to me will 

confer a favor on me and them
selves by calling and settling. By 
doing so, they will save costs ot 
suit.

H. C. C asti.rbeko .

8. B. COOPER of Tyler Co. 
For Judge Third Judicial District: 

W.H.GILL of Anderson Co.
Third Judicial Dis’t- 

J.8.JONES of Henderson Co.

In the words ot Addison whom 
he resembles, Gill “governs himself 
in this campaign with the over- 
lasting rules of reason and sense, 
and theie is something so inex
pressibly graceful in his words 
and actions that every circumstance 
must become him” . His arrai
gnment of Burnett for irregular 
and unlawful acts upon the bench 
is such as to leave in the heart of 
every fair hearer the sentiment 
that any lawyer knowing the facts, 
would be untrue to bis calling, who 
failed to criticise and condemn 
them. It is a task which be per
forms with dignity end without 
fear. He is the hope of honest 
barristry. L.

B. BARBEE, 
tive:

B. WALL.
Judge: 

WINFREE. 
County Treasurer: 

M. M. BAKER. 
Assessor of Texas: 

GAIL CLINTON

ST. LOUIS LETTER.
Ed . Courier .
£ 1  wish to say to the ladies of
* *v} - r *

Houston county that Miss Miunie 
Ola Hughes, who is well known by 
some of the good ladies of C rockett 
will take charge of the millinery 
department for W. V. McConnell 
this season. This lady is now in 
the wholesale and trimming de
partment of Levis Zukoeki & Co. 
of this city. This lady is an ex
pert in trimming and will be pre- 
pared to show the largest stock and 
the latest things in headwear for 
this season. She has also selected 
an elegant novelty line in dress 
goods and trimmings that can’t be 
surpassed by any retail dealer in 
the state. Ladies, you are invited 
to call and see this line, and 
wish to say further that I have 
yacked up some wouderftil drives 
and bargains that will open the 
pocket book as well as the eyes of 
the people.

Very Respectfully.
- J. A- MoCo.nsrm..

COLTHARP.

G. M. WALLER.
Collector:

J. R. SHERIDAN.
:t Clerk: 

TONY GOSSETT.

jafe -v. -■ Countv Clerk:
N. E. ALLBRIGHT.

County Attorney:
JOE ADAMS.

County Surveyor:
B. M. JONES. ;

1:For Justice Peace Prec’tNo.
W. D. PRICHARD. 

Constable Prec’t No. 1:
M. W. SATERWHITE.

It is leaking out that there is a 
big Kearby and McKinley cam
paign fund in Texas and that a 
good big chunk of this money has 
been sent to Houston county. The j is the one relating 
republicans have all the money tax. Then there is one to which 
they want for they say so or rather j we give a qualified endorsement, 
their Btate chairman says so. I that of free-silver. If free-coinage 
This being so, of course Houston will give us a dollar as good as a

AN INTOLERANT CRITIC.
T he Courier printed last week a 

lengthy [article from Dr, F. C. 
Woodward of Grapeland|in which 
he in a spirit of intolerance char
acteristic of most of the advocates 
of free-coinage draws the Cockier 
and its editor over the coals for an 
article which appeared in this pa
per last week. Now the article 
which aroused the doctor’s ire was 
a clipping from the Lou is v ill Con
ner-Journal and should have been 
credited to that Journal. It is not 
often that we fail to give credit for 
such pieces but it seems that in 
this instance we failed to do so. 
The Courier has had very little to 
say on the money question at all 
but its columns have always been 
open to both sides and we believe 
we have published as much on one 
side as the other. , „

We wish tojsay to our over zealous 
lriend up at Grapeland that we are 
the keeper of our own conscience 
on public question) and do not 
accord him or any one else the 
right to ao our thinking for us. 

' We are entirely able to do so our- 
j selves. As to the degree of rcluc- 
I tance with which we are support
in g  Mr. Bryan and the Chicago 
[ platform we will say that we pro
pose and expect to vote for Bryan 
but we will not do it with that 
rapturous degree of satisfaction and 
self applause that we would en
joy in voting for some others we 
could name. And we have time 
and again expressed our distinct 
disapproval of the Chicago plat
form. There is but one plank in 
it that we endorse fully and that 

to an income

The Royal Tailors.
The largest tailoring establish

ment in the world now has a rep- 
resenative in Crockett. Call and 
see their line of samples at Mistrot 
Bros. & Co.

They not only guarantee a fit 
but have prices that will please 
you.

G. Q. K ino, Ag’ t.

William’s Kidney Pills
Has no equal in diseases of the| 

1 Kidneys six! Urinary Organa. Hare 
, you neglected your Kidneys? Have ‘ 
you overworked your nervous sys- ( 

Item and caused trouble with your
.Kidneys and Bladder? Have you' 
pains in the loins, side, back, groins i

............er? Have you a flabby sp
pearance o f the /ace, especia

land bladder? Have you a flab9 you a flabby sp
ruce, especially ( 

' under the eyes ? Too frequent de-, 
tire pass urine ? William's Kidney ’ 
•ills will impart new life to thedis- i 

* eased organs, tone up the system. 
I and make a new man of yon. By 
mail HO cents per box. I

I W illiam s  Mrs. Co.. Props.. Cleveland. O.

NOTICE.
All who have left watches with 

me for repair will please call and 
redeem same, otherwise they will 
be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder on the 17th of Oct., 
to cover expense of repairs.

H. C. Castijemcro.

For sale b> Smith & French.

a o  T0 J. A. BR1CKER & CO.

Sent It to  Hie Mother In Germany-
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is iu 

the employ of the Chicago Lumber 
Co., at Des Moines, Iowa, says: “ I 
have just sent some medicine 
back to my mother in the old coun
try, that I know from personal use 
to be the best medicine in the

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Kings 
Silver**™ and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

Castieburg Old Stand.

world for rheumatism, having used 
it in my fcmily for several years. 
It is called Chamberlain’s Pain

i Ed . Co u r ie r :
No rain yet, but I suppose Tan- 

tabogue could be crossed now. 
Cotton is all about gathered aud 
falling short of former estimate. 
Corn is turning out a little better 
than expected. Health good.

Well the 32nd. is the day for the 
■un to crose the line and perhaps 
there will be a change in the weath
er, But Buck Murray did not wait 
for the.change but crossed in ad
vance and skipped his bond. The 
case was this: He wss charged 
with stealing two yoke of oxen from 
Mrs. Huling, was arrested and 
brought before Justice Dickerson. 
He entered plea of guilty and was 
turned over to constable and he ad
mitted thim to bail. Admitting 
him to tail turned him loose on 
the oounty to continue the same 
offenses. The bond is all that is 
left of him. Mrs/'Huling has been 
put to the expenqg/and trouble to 
lecover her oxen and the State has 
lost the amount paid Murray for 
the oxen. Now have bfficers the 
authority to take the law in their 
own hands, turn thieves loose on 
the community on a plea of guilty? 
Our purpose is not to reflect on the 
officers, but they should be more 
guarded hereafter and not admit 
outlaws to bail. .

R o v e r .

county has her share or some one 
has it in charge. Now, who 

it? Frank Hill, Ross Ben nett, 
or who?

gold dollar then we are for free 
silver. I f it will not, then we do 
not want it. The rest of the plat
form we do not endorse nor stand

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington 

Ind., “Sun,”  writes: “ You have a 
valuable prescription in Electric 
Bitters and I can cheerfully recom
mend it for Constipation and Sick 
Headache, and as a general system 
tonic it has no equal.”  Mrs. Annie 
Stehie, 2625 Cottage Grove Aye.. 
Chicago, was all run down, oot^d 
not eat nor digest food, had a back
ache which never left her and felt 
tired and weary, but six bottles of 
Electric Bitters restored her health 
and renewed her strength. Prices 
60 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle 
at B.T. Chamberlains Drug Store.

Balm. It always does the work.” 
50 cent bottles.

For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by Lee Johnson, near 

Daly and estraved before C. W. El
lis, J. P. Pre. No. 1 on Msy 30th 
1896, the following described ani
mals: One bay mare about 13 
hanks high branded on shoulder 
a oouple of Spanish brands also a 
Spanish brand on left hip, also one 
bay horse, about 14 hands high, 
white streak running down noae, 
left hind foot white, Spanish brand 
on left hip.
Appraised at $10.00 each. Filed 
for record Sept. 15., 1896.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 15 , day of Sept. A. D. 
IS! 10.

N K Albright.
County Clerk

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Sorgco
“ ROCKETT, TEXX AS

List Your I

------FOR BALK WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN

Land Aft&t tad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

It
CROOK % CROOK. 

A ttorm eq  » > f » I i a w .
SMlkBiMlN SaSgaaia.CWi ISITm

JJTADDIN* LIPSCOMB,

x  Attomejs at-Law,

DM You
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy 

for your troubles? If not, get a 
bottle now and get relief. This 
medicine has been found to be 
found to be peculiarly adapted to 
the relief and cure of all Female 
Complaints, exerting a wonderful 
direct influence in giving strength 
and tone to the orgsins. If you 
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation 
Headache, Fainting Spells, Ner
vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells 
Electric Bitters is the medicine 
you need. Health and strength 
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty 
cents and $1.00 at B. F. Chamber
lains drug store.

WUI prMlkw ta all lb* Stota
Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
li cited,prompt attention guaranteed.

H* WMatter* butidiag.CROCKETT, T E X A S.
J. S. WOOTTKRm. m . d .,

PHYSICIAN amp SURGEON,

A com plete linn of coffins 
ond m etallic eaoketo at The  
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

To Rye or not to lira Is • question which an
nually oentront* the resident**! oI our low 
ground* and iwampy dUtrlru, Take Chest**i* 
Tsatelc** Chill Tonic sad liv* to die A nobler 
death than hr commonplace chill. Cart guar
anteed, Tartelem SO cent* a bottle.
' •* ■%,' ' v M ' ” >* ‘
v. ... rtf. * y  u  : v '■'>■.i  - 1, , . ,  ■ *.*. ■

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge A Kennedy’s 

store.

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED

J. M.

Make pomnl 
to land in Houston Conn- ■  
ty and the city of Crockett ■  
on short notice.
CROOK. -  -  Manager

Bucklen’s Arnica Solve.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands,, Chilblains, Corns, 
and skin eruption, and postively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For 8*1® 
By B. F. Chamberlain.
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